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Minutes: 

Chairman R. Keb;ch, Vicc-Chuir T, Bruscguarc.l, Rep, lkllew, Rep. (frumbo, Rep. I luas, Rep. 

Hunson, Rep, Hawken, Rep, Hunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Mcie,-. Rep. Mueller·, Rep. Nel~on, 

Rep, Nottcstud, Rep, Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chnimum Kelsch: We will open the lwurlng ol' HB 1157. 

Bill Goetz: (Chief of Staff for the Governor's oflkc) I'm here on be hull' or II B 11 S 7, In tl'l'ms of' 

what our objectives arc it1 terms of this hill, hccnusc there u1·c scvcrnl changes thnt the governor 

wishes to express, that committee would cntcrtuin m,<l wOl'k with us on the tcl'm~ or somcwhut 

of u new direction. You will note that the bill hns un uppropriation~ and the prcscntntion hus been 

mudo from when the governor's office budget was presented thut this uppropriution be brought 

forth Into the govcrnor~s office budget. That Is bccuusc the governor is toking the position thnt 

this initlutivc should be brought Into the governor's office, rnthct· tlum crcnt~ u scpmotc 

commission, The feeling is thut the commission in Itself Is not nc~dcd; thut is cun be bundled 
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within the governor\; oflicc, and the dollars, then would be usc<l to outsourc1..• tl11..· necessary work 

thut would take place in udvuncing the proposal as it is prcscntc<l in the hill. That does not 

change or diminish the importance the objective that has been put fol'th in this hill. TIH..' objcctiv1.• 

is the sumc, the impmtuncc of obtaining thut goul is the same, it's just that we're looking at 

convening thnt objective within the governor's office, A little hit or background in terms of wha 

thus led up to this. There's been a tl'cmcn<lous amount ol'work that has gone into this dfort. It 

wus realized thrnugh quite u number of discussions within the govcrno1··s ol'lkc that due lo the 

complexity ol'thc issue that sutrnund the focc of cdut:ation today in ND. that ii' we're going to do 

the job thnt we should be doing in the ai-cu of policy d1.•vdopmcnt. we just simply need nrnt:h 

more infomrntion than we huvc currently to mukc good policy dcdsions. lk it the governor. be i\ 

the legislative brunch, und be it gcnernting the ncccssury public support in order to make those 

policy <lccisio11s. You all know thut the underlying li.111<.ltt1111mtul issm.· thut is dl'iving so mw.:h ol' 

whut we're f'uccd with in cducution today in ND is dcmogrnrhics, That changing cnvit·o11111ent. 

the objective, thc11, wus to begin to assess the quality ol' our schools. and usu l'l!sult, u <.:ommittcc 

wns convcne<l, it was culled the North Dukotu Quulity Schools Committee. and it was composed 

of the various interests that hud a vital direct intc1·est in cc.lucution. It was u tinH.' thut was most 

appropriate in terms of bringing together the interests und being able to sit down und h11ve some 

very good diuloguc, I think that step wus a dclinntc udvnnccmcnt in ndth'essing the issues thut 

confront us toduy us it relates to ,:ducutlon. Not onl)1 wus it b1·!11ging togcthcl' these interests und 

huving some vct'y positive diuloguc und some very postlvc outcome ut this point In time. but it 

ulso wus generating some lins.1nclul rcsou1·cct1. So~ it's not been u sltuution where wc'vt~ hud 

people Just sitting uround mtd tulklng, ncccssurily, und lightly discussing, but it hus hccn u vc1J 
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serious dialogue that is bucked up with some financial resources. The objective, then\ to develop 

u process thut would better offer information und to guide us in making those polity decisions. 

framework has been developed to identify indicators of quality, What arc those indicators? 

These indicators, then, would he used by the schools in assessing thcmsdvcs. Let me speak or 

the various urcus we need to speak of when we're tulking about quality and assc:{smcnt. For most 

people, when we talk about assessment, we immediately think about student achievement. and 

the rcuction is that we're already testing und we're already uoi11g some things in terms or stutknl 

achievement. That's true, but m<.•asuring quality of our system in ND ml!ans more than just 

measuring stud net uchicvcmcnt, it means looking nt the curriculum, in tcrn1S of del ivel'ing; it 

means looking ut our tcuchcrs, our faculty, in tet'llls of issues like thci1· pl'cpurntion of 

professional development und salaries and the concerns ubout having un adequutc teuche1· supply 

in ycurs to come, fl talks about environment, the cnvirnnmcnt of ou1· education system: 

classroom size, teacher turnover, pmcntul involvement, that's pmt of quality as well, that needs 

to be assessed. It tnlks about that important ingrcJicnt which is so much u pnl't of' our 

ittfrnstructur·t! toduy, un<l thnt is technology. Where nrc we at in tcrnrn or technology, us it 

pertains to every single school in ND, As importnnt, ifwc'1·e goi11g to do tlrnjob that ,weds to be 

done in uddrcsslng policy change for cducution, we also need to be as concerned about school 

administration, und our school board situation, those people then thut udvnncc the policy nt the 

local levd. This work must continue If we're going to be doing the Job thut needs to be done in 

addressing policy changes for our future, 

Rep, Solberg: Who determines the framework for this quality schools'? 
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Geotz: To suvc time, J would suggest you wait for that discussion in a few minutes. 

Rep. Solberg: Whut seems lo be the problem with this stundurdizcd testing that's now in plucc? 

Is there somcthi11g wrong with thut thut is in place now? 

fioctz: We do huvc testing that is taking pince, Obviously thul testing, those assessment tools 

will be brought to beur in terms or focusing in on that componl.!tH, and one of those <:0111porll'nts 

is student achievement+ but by fur, when we tulk of' quality s<.:hools in ND to get ah!.!ud a handle 

on whut we needs to address as it t·clutm; to quality schools is nrnch mol'c than student 

achievement. Those tests will be utilized as one component of many that need to be looked ut. 

Don Vungnmrn: (Quullty Schools Committee) *attached handout* If you turn to page 3. 

rcgurdless of the format, whether we get commissioned ol' directly from the governm·'H oflkc. the 

work hns 11ot chungcd, so if you look ut the middle of the pugc when it talks about whut the 

outcomes of committee would be, those outcomes still would remain. It pl'Ovkks u 

comprehensive assessment of the current condition of the Kl 2 schools; the ussscssment process 

would be adapted un<l would also utili;1,c current uctivitics und the infomrntion that would be 

obtuincd dul'ing this process would be used for rccomendutions fol' futu1·c poi:r;y decisions. The 

assessment pt·occss. there urc cu1-rcntly u set of 21 sculcs thut huvc £1l rcudy been developed i 11 

regurd with tcchnicul review, with outside reviewers nnd so forth. About the usscssmetit p1·occss 

itself: it's bused on a combination of current rcscurch, cu1·tc11t best pructlccs thu{ ur<.~ tuking pince 

in schools, und nlso some basic commo11 sense applying those types of issues to ND. It docn not 

rely simtlly on u high stakes test. We olreudy huvc sllmdardizcd tc8li11g In the stntc, whut we m·c 

dol1·1g with this nssessmc11t is tnklng whnt we nlrcndy huV<!, It's u comp1·,~hcnslvc ns~c8smc11t. In 

ND, it's CTBS. While we always do well on It in ND, nn<l It hns vnluc, looking the stntus of k 12 
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cdu(:utlon1 It nco<ls to go wuy beyond thut, und we've put together a lh11nc.1work of<> c1111.•gorh.1s of 

which stu<lcnl uchicv•,Hncnt is one thut sturts to look ut some of those idcus, The.· usscss111c.•nt 

W\.! 1 l'c tulklng uhoul doos not udd u lot ol'mlw rcquircmcnh, frH' schools us for as dulu c.:ollcction, 

Tho intent is to use whut's nlrcudy being collected. DPI und vurious other agency ulreudy lrnvc 

consi<loruhlc thut's collected, so the notion wilh this lhurn:work is to lukc that existing dulu und 

llt it into thut frnmcwork unJ W\i whut's ulrcully thl.!I\!. Thh: includes 1iiings thut hove been done 

through NCE/\ und the stutc's sl:hool improvements pl'occss us well. Obvim1sly there would he ti 

few things thut might be udditionul, but lh1,Jy will not be extensive. The ideu i~ to work with 

ngcnclus to crcutc u dntubusc. lf you look on pugc 4, there urc u series ol' sc1tlcs on there. und 

these urc some thnt huv~~ ulrcudy been developed; us I suid we huvc 21 sc.:ulcs thut huvc ulrcmly 

been dcvclop~!d, mainly In the student uchicvcmcnt urcu, und we stnrteJ with student 

uchicvcmcnt, bccuusc tliul 1s where the focus wus initiully. The Jirst sculc is with CTBS, und 

whut wo an~ doing is using ND stumJurds, bccuusc ND nlwnys scores ubovc the nutionul uvc!'agc. 

If you look ut that scale, and this sculc would be: the formut for every single sculc developed, 

meets quality cxpl1ctutions In the middle, und thut 's where the lnrgcst umount of schools, 

stutistlcully would fall in ND. The intent is not to create u rank order ncccssuri ly, but obviously 

schools would sec where they were placed, This type of scale would be done by the rcscurchcrs. 

so schools would not have to process data and find out where they stand, At the bottom of the 

page, you see a little more of a qualitative type scale that's more of a narrative, und that would be 

based more on subjective data. This would be the type of scale thut the schools would respond 

to, they would place themselves in one of those categories, and obviously with further 

development, some of those general tenns would be replaced with some actual benchmark. 
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Boyon<l thcs•: student uchlcvcmcnl sculcs, there woukl he u series ol' cupuclty s<.:ulcs, und llwt · s 

whut Mr. Ooclz wus referring lo us for us tcuchc1· compc11su1io11, uvuiluhililr ot' tcuclwrs. l'IC, 

would be looked ut. 

g\lp, Th<>ni:~POi Bused on tlw informution thut your lQ1ing to interpret, docs th111 mcun that ull ol' 

the stu<lcnts In the 4th gru<lu huvo to be on the snmc pugc, ull ol' the people i11 the 31·d grade hnvc 

to he on the sumc pugc, in other wol'<ls, do we lwvt.· u stutc wide curriculum so th11~ you cun nrnkc 

tl,~sc usscssmcnts il'you'rc going to be compuring schools in runk order· ucross lhl.' stutc'.' 

Yungncss: No, l'ight now, not ull or the schools have the sumc cu1Th:ulum. thcrn's u wide 

lluctuution, und thul 's why with this pnH.:ess, you would not look ut one single seulc. the idcu is 

to look ucmss the bourd. ln un issue like lhul, whnl it would <lo is identity ii' there's u school 

thut's up thcl'c !hut's in thul bottom cutcgory, for instuncc, the idcu then would b1.•, ·let's tukc 11 

look ut why you 1 rc ut the botton\ und thut's wlwrc some of'those cupndtics come in, 

Rep. Thoreson: You 1 
"C trying to cstublish stutc wi<l1.~ stun<lurds, though, uren't you? 

Vangncss: In this pmccss, thut's not one of the gouls, it would come into pluy in one ol' thu 

sculcs, but that is not the specific intent of this. 

Mux Lnird:(Prcsidcnt of the NDEA) A few years ago, the result of ar :.uncndnwnt thut was 

attached to S82162 by a member of your committee, a greut dcul of conversation ensued was 

how we would pursue the development of a clear understanding what u quality public school 

education is in ND. During the interim, immediately thereafter, this project us umcmkd on 2162 

was not authorized in the intt.:rim, but through a number of discussions with various of the 

interest groups and stakeholders in public school education, we continued to review und hnvc 

conversations about this issue, 'how do we maintain and sustain quality for the future'?' Al that 
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tlmc we cumc togcthc1· usu group, un<l simply begun tnlklng uboul, • whut dm.•s It n11.•n11 to bl.' a 

qunllty puhllc school'?' We've known very clcurly uboul thl.' pust of other stulcs upprnm:hing 

high stukes testing, stundurds und usscssmcnt: we: n:ully wunlcd 10 m:cumulutc the n:scurch 

mound whut it Is thut u quulity school needs to 01..i. ND hus ulwurs hl?cll u place wlwl'c \\'C'\'c had 

high quullty schools, The rcuson declining cmollmcnt, und II number of nutionul tn:nds. huvl.' 11:Jt 

u number ol' us wondering if' we lrnl>' uu huv1: quulity thut wc cun sustuin into tlw fulun:. To 

dcclmc thut we huv~~ quulity schools without <lulu is u dil'lkult ussL1111ptio11 to muke. We have 

tnkcn two ycurs, feeling very good ubout collecting r~seurch, und determined thut u quulity in our 

environment Involves u lnrgcr of dutu points thut wc need to trnck us u stnle, We must nH111ug1.: 

our declines Ltnd muintuin our integrity us high quulities school syst1.:m in ND, lJndc1· the 

lcudcrship of the I ,t. Govl)t'nor Mirdul, we begun to meet on un u<l hoc busis, ')hol'tly nl'lc1· the lust 

sc.:-.~:lon, We evcntuully determined thut there wus n need for some consultuncy help; we went 

uboul securing the funds for the projcct1 us wus described by Mr. Goetz. W!.! Wl.!rc ublc to access 

funds from u number of prlvute foundations, und in uc.ldltion we contributed to ur own 

orgunizutions, It allowed us the time to develop u convcrsution uround un assessment framework 

model, und we're now ready to move to completion and npplication. This proposul allows the 

stule to develop a clear set of frameworks and usscssmcnt tools thut will allow school districts to 

clearly know what they must do into the future to sustuin and muintuin quality. We're focusing 

our attention on two categories: student achievement and school capucity. We huvc identified 

those as crucial categories to quality schools, we have a plan, we've come some distance, it's 

now time, we hope, for the state to assist us in moving this project to the next generation. 

Rep. Thoreson: What is schooJ capacity refer to. 
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1.ulr~l~ Cupnclly urc things like the ubillty of u school district lo offer u technology pwfosslonal 

dlwclopmcnt, udvunccd course work, building nmintcnum.:c. rcnwdcling 1'llnds, Those urc lhl' 

kinds ol' cupuclty Issues thut we think kmd to u quulily school S)'Stcm 011 n locnl bus ls. u11 they do 

npply directly to student uchicvcmcnt.. 

Hep, Nelson; I Jow docs this process differ from whut's going on throllgh the department toduy. 

with tho school imp1·ov'-'mc1ll process, or some of the usscssmcnts that lll'C mudc through the 

dcpurtmcnt? ! low would this mirmr some of' those, und how is it difli .. ·rcnt in olhl'l' ureas'! 

Lulrd; We do huvc on honrd right now, school impt·ovcment prncesses, NCH/\, we IHI\'\,' u 

vurlcty of issues thut urc of conccm, We Jon't wunt to udd on unothcr luyc1· or uss~·ssmcnt. Whut 

we're trying to figure out here is u system thut intcgrutcs l.!Verything thut we presently do into u 

single quulity ussessmcnt tool frumcwork thut we cun then report buck to everyone thut, in foct. 

we rcully believe thut whut we're doing, here's where we huvc u m~cd. hen.!'s whe1·c we dclinc 

quality, un<l here's where we're going to go in the nl~xt gencrntion. TouU)' we haven numher of 

systems in pince thut we're not nlwuys sure gel reported buck. 

Rep, Brusciuumi: They say a total of 21 sculcs huvc ulrcudy been completed'? I low muny sculcs 

urc we going to be looking at when the process is complete'? 

Laird: We don't know, thnt's what the next step will entail. We're not sure whut the school 

capacity will entail. There are approximntely 21 scales, but we're not even ut u point where 

we've determined ... This is just a technical review, we haven't determined whether those arc 

oging to be used or not used, 

Rep. Thoreson~ What kind of a time line docs this project have? 
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Loltsli I think thut we're looking ut ubout unothcr )'Clll'i muybc..• 18 months. thc11 u pcriud ol' 

uppllcution, so we'd bo looki11g nt, not the ncxt school >'CUI', hut probabl)' 11pplkution ol' thc..1 

usscssmcnt tool the following school ycm·. 

R~D• I hmskor; 1\dministrutors und tcuch'-!rs huvc u huge work load, how much nwn.: would this 

put on them to flt Into the rcqui1·cm1.mts of' this pupcrwork'? The l'lscul notl..''? 

Liu.nil I, too, um u clnssrnom, und I recognize th<: work loud. I tcm:h 011 ullcrnutin: school in 

Grund Forks public school system, nnd I recognize the work loud. I do bdicvc thut ii' this were 

mnnugcd con·cctly, it would uctunlly n:ducc my work loud. bc.:cuusc I would lwvc u clcu1· picture 

of whut those stnndmds ussessment und quulity indicutorn me, und \W will be \vorking on those in 

my building us t' ·i•·u·,, ln directing us towurd where we're going, Now, to the liscul note. the 

original pl'ojcct wus designed under the context of u di ffcrcnt constrncl. We ahven • t even had a 

conversation ubout whether or not that's too much. too little; it wus designed to have a stuff. an 

udministrutor und u commission st1·uct1.11·c, This new proposul might or might not chungc the 

lli;J1..M1J9!1er: In the bill, there's nn expiration dutl":, und I guess we've seen these cxpirntion 

dutcs before, but what do you sec happening? Will you find it time certuin when this project is 

finished? 

Laird: It seems to me tliut what we're atknnpting to do, through this phase of the project is to 

develop an asscss1rnmt instrument. From there, if we have quality datu, and wc~rc able to report 

back to the legislator, which seemed to me that we would have the ability to then look ut issues 

around systems change issues for the state of ND that we need to look at for the future. This is 

step one, there would be other steps, I can't even estimate at this point what they would ull be, 
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bccuusc we rcully <lon•t huv~ dutu on some ol' thcsi.: issues, Lei me n.•!~•1· buck lo lh.1p. Sollwrg \ 

question uhout stun<lmJizcd tests, We only give standurdizcd tl.!sts, for c:'lumplc the NAl>J> 1~•s·1, 

we only give thosu irrcgulurly, und lo not ull grnlfc levels, und thcf re ulwnys invol\'cd with l'Ost 

und how much money uml how muny school districts huy into these. So we rcully don't hun.' 

good elem· systems dutu from ull s<,:hool districts. 

Lurry Kllll)dt: (Educntionul Lcu<lcrs of ND) We urc in support ol' 1 IB 1157 as origirnilly \\Titt~:n 

und introduced, nnd we muy need to huvc some further discussion 011 the chungcs that hmc mmk 

uml rccomnH.mdetl by thu governor's office. When the n:prcscntutivcs assembly or the NDClil. 

voiced their support thrnugh their resolution, lhc quality schools initiutivc wus bused on tlw 

concept thut there would he u commission und u stuff und thut would go lhrwurd. I don't know if 

thut chunges ou1· position, however, we huve not hud the opportunity to Jiscuss that with thl: 

mcmbc1·ship, und sec where they're ut with thut. But thti foct Htill remains thut we urc support of' 

determining the cum.mt conditions of the schools in ND. We think we need to find out exm:tly 

where the qunlity levels huppcn to be. bused on some ugrccc.l upon stundul'<ls or indicutors thut we 

arc uttcmpting to develop und work on. We think NCEA usu stutc school improvement process 

hus to be folded into it, und thut we do one assessment, one process, we just don't think thut \\'I: 

need to huvc another set or assessments or unothcr r~port curd that simply is going lo be 

collecting data nad having on our shelf. We think it's important that u school districts do. in fact. 

have the opportunity to explain why they may foll into u purticulur category, whether it's really 

good, or not so good. There may be a realistic, viable reason, why they muy happen to fall into u 

particular area on the scale. We think it's extremely important that this instrument develop 

qualitative i.nfonnation. not just quantitative infonnation, so thnt there arc, in fuel, follow~up 
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studies lutcr on ubout purcntnl sutlsfuction unu stu,knt sutislhctlon, und whether or not the clusscs 

ut the school provided the cducuti,mnl us well us other kinds or opportunities for them lo succc~:d 

ln their l\1turc. We think, whut rcully this should be ubout, is to do this usscssnwnt. !ind out 

where tho schools ur·c, whut's their current '-'omJitlon, discovi..•1· wlwrc lh~·y rn .. •cd help, pm\'idc 

them with funding und tcchnicul usslstcncc to mukc sure thul thcfr kids rccdv1..• the quulity thut 

we, us policy mukcrs 111 the stntc, think should be there, This might set u stundard uboul whut 

quullty is In ND, wc 1
1'1.! going to :my usu result. this is whut every school district hus to hove 

uvailublc in providing to their kids, then thut cuusc un obligution from the s!Utc und local 

uuthol'itlcs to provide thnt, nm! thnt's going to mukc some tough decisions in the fllturc, 

Ren, Sol~ If there urc guidelines inthis new program, would they be mnndutory 01· oplionul? 

Klun<lt; My perception is thnt they would be mun<latory, 

Rep. Solb~ With some of our small schools slrnggling1 would it be u chnllcngc'! 

Klun<l't: It would be u llnunciul chullcngc to those schools, that's why I suid thul i r. in foci, this is 

whut we're doing, we must be prcpur~d to provide the flmding and technical assistcncc to help 

those schools meet those standard. 

Mike l:klln.1ll!ll (NOUS) Under state laws, the four major education policy boards in the stale 

arc required to meet every year. Those four bourds urc the ESPB, the State Board of Higher 

Education, the State Board of Public School Educutioi1 and the State Board fbr Vocutionul nnd 

Technical Education. This year, at the joint bourd meeting, we discussed two topics. One of the 

two topics was the quality schools issue. There was u presentation made by Lt. Governor Mir<lal 

and members of the Quality Schools Committee making some rccommendntions on how thut 

group should proceed. As a result of that discussion, you have before you a resolution of the four 
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bourds endorsing the dlr~cllon of the Quulity School Commillcl.l, I think it's rclh:shing 10 hnn.' 

stutc policy focus on quulity. us opposed to Just the numbers 1hr u chungc. 

Sen. Rl((h w,mlncr: (Dlstl'lct 3 7) We need to tukc u look nt where we're Ul in k through 12 

cducutlon In the stutc of ND, we need to tukc n look nt wlwrc we wunt to go, and I think that this 

gets us sturtcd. Coming out of cducution, I huvc the sumc conccms thut !hip, I lunskor 11wntiorn:d 

ubout Ulkfod louds, but I believe thut for the lin;t tirm.?. it's coming out ol'thc top ol'lkc in th\.' slltt1..• 

of'ND, und i'm cncourngcd thut this will continue. When you tench. you go in uml you do your 

Job, und you kind ol'scclu<lc yourself und the 1·cst ol'thc world, und we need lo hnvc !his cxtcmul 

stimulus there to gel people to tulk und work together in cducution. I'm cncourugcd in the lhct 

that we're not going to mid nnothcr wuy of studying, we're going to ww existing chunnds. such 

ns the North Ccntrnl Accrcdldutlon Studies, 1 ulso believe it's going lo do us. ns lcgislutors u 

benefit. We will know whut is needed out there. When )'OU tulk uhout the smull schools, I 

believe thnt when we get done with this, we will lind out, 'whnt urc the nceds't 

Tpny Weller: (on the bchult' of the State Associntlon of Non Public Schools) * Please rcfo1· to 

attached testimony* 

,Jqnct Wei~: (Executive Director of ESPB) *pleusc rclcl' to uttachcd testimony* 

Rep. Bellew: Would the pussuge of this bill ulso usscss teachers? 

Welk: It would make everyone aware that everything wc~rc already doing in ND needs to be 

maintain. We presently require a major or a minor to be in the classroom. We already require 

licensed teachers. 

Bev Nielson (School Boards Association) At our convention, the resolution was very clear thut 

the concept of the Quality Schools Commission was passed with the understanding that a 
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roprcscntutlvc from school bour<ls would sll on the commission, und thut th\.' commission wuu Id 

be lhc one thut woul<l he pulling forwnr<l the report, so with the mlvcnt ol'thc possibility ol' this 

group bl.ling un udvisory commlttcci un<l the governor's ol'lkc mnking the th:cision und the 

governor muking the roport, thul 's something thut would huvc to be nm buck by my ,\ssol.!iation, 

und one of the rcusons thnt this concept thut this concept rcall)' cmnc lo the top, wlH.'l'l' s~hool 

bour<ls in smull communities, purticuludy, urc conccmcd and pcrhups lul'ger sdumls for otlH.'I' 

rcusons, then: hus come thl.l pul't!Cption umJ the l'cunmd the mistrust wlwtlwl' ii 's descrn.•d ol' 1101. 

thut there is n move of' foot to clmic schools bused stri<.:tly on siz<..' undlor lu~·ation. We talked 

ol\cn uboul how cf'ficlcncy doesn't of\cn times mcun qunlity, und for vision of qllnlity sc1·viccs 

isn't ncccssurily the most cfflcicnt thing to do. Whut we tulked ubout wus this com:cpt of l111vi11g 

nil the groups, including work force development, und business interest und technology und 

everybody, not just the thl'co thut you nonnully think ol\ thut their interest would he represented 

here to mukc su1·c thnt there's a buluncc struck, und thut the frunH!work und the quality indicutorn 

urc fuir to everybody, and thut the school bourds in those communities urc rcp1·cs1.mtcd on thut 

commission. An advisory committee docs not guurcntcc tlrnl.. It should be the report of the 

commission, and it should strike the balance in between, und it might build trust where school 

folks arc concerned. 

Chairtmm Kelsch: We will close the hearing on 1-181157. 
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llousc H<lucnllon ( 'ommillcc 

□ Contcrcncc Commlth.:'-' 

I lcul'ing Dute 02/07/0 I 

·--·------... - ........... - ---·-·· ---·--·---· ,. --···· ------•---······-··-- "-------·····------------.. -------- ---------------·-....... . .. . 

__ J'upc Number _____ ............. _______ Side_;\ _________________________ Side B_ ... _______________ M,:tcr_// ___ 
112 X 1468 to 1970 

Chnlrmun R. Kelsch, Vicc-Chuit· T. Brnscgumd, Rep, Bellew, Rep. Orumbo, Rep. I-Inns, Rep. 

Munson, Rep, 1-luwkcn, Rep. I lunskor, Rep. Johnson, Rep. Meier, Rep, Mllcllcr, Rep. Nelson, 

Rep. Nottcstud, Rep. Solberg, Rep. Thoreson 

Chu!rmun Kelsch: We will now tuke up 1-IB 1157. 

Rep, Bruseii&uurd: I move the umcndmcnts. 

Rep. Mueller: Second. 

Clmimum Kelsch: Whut arc the wishes of the committee? 

Rep, Bruse~m1rd: I move to further umcnd this bill. 

Rep. Hawken: Second. 

Chairman Kelsch: What arc the wishes of the committee? 

Rep. Bellew: l move u DO PASS AS AMENDED. 

R&p, Thoreson: Second. 
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~;bolrnum i)Qltt~ Committee discussion. 

Thu motion of DO PASS AS AMENDED pusses with 15 YA YO NAY O ABSENT, 

Floor Assignment: Rop, J luwk1.·n 



REVISION 

BIii/Resolution No.: 

Amondmont to: HB 1167 

FISCAL NOTE 
Reque11ted by Leglelatlve Council 

02/15/2001 

1A. State fh•oal effect: lclontlfy tho stato fiscnl ufloct one/ tho fisc{J/ affoc:t on "oonc.·y uppropriotions 
compllfod to !um/Ing levels nm/ ,,ppro/)f/ntiom, 1mtk·1imtml undor c:11mmt low. - 1999-2001 Biennium ···T-2001-2003 Blennlum····-r ··-· 2003:2006 Blormlum ·····, 

General Fund ,____ nds-jGoneral Fund f Other -FumJs IG~noral ·Fund I Othor ·Funds I -r----··-·----.. ---··-T·-··-·--.. -·--··•··•··r·-•-··•-·····-- ........ T ... ·- ·-··· ·---· · -··· · ··1 Revenues 
Expenditures -__ J_. ---··---·$-~~.~'.~~y ___ ··-···-·---.. ·· .... J .. ·----· ·--·- .- .. . .. r· ........ · __ ............. 1 
Appropriations [ -

'-- ____ !_ ............... -........... J .. -·--·• -----·-·- .. ······.J-- ................ '"··--- .. L ___ . ,. ............... l 
1 B. County, olty, and sohool dlstrlot flsoal effoot: Jdontify iJw fiscal of/oc/ 011 tho 11/J/JfO/Hiflto politi<:11I 
subdivision. 
-----,.,..._,9,..9"'_,,.9--,.2,=0..,..0...,...1--B..,....le-n--,nl~um---, 2cfo1:2·00:Ie1en·n1l1fn·---------T············-·2003:20tHre1e·i1r1foin·-· ... _ ...... 

Countlea Cities -1- ~:t~c~~ _[ Counties b~r::~0

:i~ -k~ountlea J __ c11, •• _:::J ~~~~"~~ ~I 

2, Narrative: ldontlfy tho ospucts of tho monsuro which mwso fiscol impact nnd mcludo any commonts 
rolcwont to your nnalysis, 

3, State flsoal effect detail: For Information shown under stnto fiscol effect ln 1 A, plvnso: 
A. Revenues: Explain tho revenue amounts. Provide detail, when approprlato, for onch rovo/Jll(J typo 

and fund affected and any amounts Included in the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the exponditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each 
agency, line Item, and fund affectod and the number of FTE positions affected. 

Governor's Office: 

Governor's School lnitiutivc (Spcclul Linc) $150,000 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts included in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the 8mounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

Funding for the $150,000 indicated in this fiscal note is included in the Govcmor's Oftkc 





BUI/Rosolutlon No.: 

Amen<Jrnont to: HB 1157 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeetecl lly Leglelatlve Council 

02/12/?.001 

1 B. County, olty, and school dist riot flsoal effect: /c/(Jnl/ly tho li,•;cal offoct on tho appro/Hinto political 
subdivision. 

2. Narrative: Identify tho aspocts of thu monsuro which cnuso fiscnl impm:t and includo mw commonts 
rolovant to your analysis, 

HB 11571 as nmcndcd, hns no tiscnl impuct. 

3, State flsoal effeot de tall: For lnformnt/011 shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, plomw: 
A. Revenues: Explain the rovvnue amounts, Provide detBl1, when apµroprillto, /or ouch mvonuo typo 

and fund affected and nny amounts inclucled In the executive budget. 

8, E>ependltures: Explain the expenditure amounts, Provide detail, when appropriato, for each 
agency, I/no ft&m, and fund affected and tho number of FTE positions affected. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the approprintion amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund affected and any amounts Included in tho 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
approprla tlons. 

ame: Pam Sharp jAgency: 0Mb 7 
'--ho_n_e_N_u_m_b_e_r: ____ 32_8_-4_6_0_6 _______ ~p_at_e_P_re~p_a_re_d_:_02_/_13_/_20_0_1 ________ ] 



REVWION 

B111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1157 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/11/2001 

1A. State flscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

1999·2001 Biennium ·-r 2001-2003 Biennium 
-
I 2003-2005 Biennium I 

General Fund Other Funds General Fund I Other Funds f General Fund I Other Funds I 
Revenues I 1 ,----~ 
E>e pendltures $575.19~ $s1s,192f I -

I Appropriations $575, 192j $575,10~ I -~ 

18. County, city, and schoof district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal e/lect on the appropriate political 
subdivision. 

·-1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium -School School School 
Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts Counties Cities Dl"trlcts ---

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal impact and include any comments 
relevant to your analysis. 

3, State flscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1 A, please: 
A. Revenues: Explaln the revenue amounts, Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

B, Expenditures: Explaln the expenditure am6unts. Provide detm'l, when appropriate, /or each 
agency, line ltem, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected, 

Department of Public Instruction 

Salaries and Wages $218,042 

Operatiang 336,650 

Equip.ment 20,500 

7 



Includes 2 FTEs 
C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts Provido detail, when appropriate, of the effl,ct 

on the biennlal appropriation for ec1ch agency and fund affected and any amounts included in the 
executive budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and 
appropriations. 

General fund dollars of $575,192 were included in the executive budget 
for the Department of Public Instruction. The full an1ount is to be 
granted to the Governor's Office for the Quality Schools Conunission. 

·-!,Agency: 0MB -·, 
pate Prepared: 01/11/2001 ~ '---------·---L---~-------~--1 

ame: Pam Sharp 
hone Number: 



REVISION 

BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1157 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/28/2000 

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on ngency 
appropriations compared to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under current law. 

Revenues 
Expenditures 
Appropriations 

01-2003 BlennlL:m I 2003-2006 Biennium ) 
al Fund I Other Funds !General fund fOther Funds ) 

I 1999-2001 Biennium ~0 
General Fund Other Funds Gener 

r- -1 ,-~ $575, 19~ r- - l 
I $575, 19?[_ ____ ~ ____ .___ ___ ] 

1B. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: ldontify the fiscal effect 011 the ll/J/JfOpriate 
political subdivision, 

1999-2001 Biennium -, 2001-200.'3 BlennTum-- ---~ 2003·200b Biennium---~/ 

r 
School r===--1----::~ School 1-~==- School 

Counties Cities [~~:~-~c=s ____ Districts_ .. Counties ~ Districts 

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cm1se fiscal Jinpact and lnclude any 
comment,c: relevant to your analysis. 

3. St1tte fiscal effect det11II: For Information shown under state I/seal effect in 1 A, plcinse: 
A. Revenues: Exploln the revenue arnounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for e11ch 

revenue type end fund affected and any amounts 111cluded In the executive budget. 

B. ~xpendltures: l:'xp/sln the expenditure amounts, Prov/de detall, when approprlote1 for each 
egencv, line ltem, and fund affected and the number of FT€ positions affected. 

Department of Public Instruction 

Sutnrics and Wugcs $218,042 

Opcrntin11g 336,650 

Equipment 20,500 

Includes 2 FTEs 



C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when nppropriote, of 
the effect on the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund of locted and any amounts 
Included in the executive budget. Indicate the relDtionship betwuen the amounts shown for 
expenditures and appropriations. 

runding of $575,192 was included in the executive hudgct for the Department of Public 
Jnstructlon. 

rJame: Pam Sharp jAgancy: 0MB 
phone Number: ---~·[Date Prepared: 12/27/2000 



BIii/Resoiution No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1157 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

12/26/2000 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and tho flsc£JI effect on agency appropriations compared 
to funding levels and appropriations anticipated under currant law. 

1999-2001 olennlum I 2001·2003 Biennium I 2003-20 05 Biennium 1 
nd I Other Fundsl 

E~ 
General Fund Other Funds General Fund father Funds f General Fu 

c.-.....- •. 

Revenues I --Expenditures $575, 19~ 

l· Appropriations I I $575, 19~ 

1 B, County, city, and school district f isoal effect: 
subdivision. 

Identify the fiscol effect on the appropriate political 

19-99---2-00_1_81-en_n....,..lu_m __ ............... _~ 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2005 Biennium ·-, ~~--r=- School i--=- · School·- - r-=-~hool 
Counties ~1--0_l_st-rl_o_ts----1-_C_o_u~n_t_le_s_[===: . Districts [ Counties ~[.~~riots 

, Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and include any comments rel,want 
your arwlysls. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under ~tate fiscal effect In 1 A, pleasu: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type nm/ 

fund affected ond any amounts Included In the executive budget. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropr/Bte, for each agency, lino 
Item, end fund effected and tho number of FTE positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explain tho appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of tho el/ect on 
the biennlel appropriation for each agency and fund affected and Rny amounts Included ln the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures ond appropriations, 

Pam Sharp 
umber: 328-4606 

genoy: 0MB 7 
a-te-P,-e-pa-,·-ed~:~1~2~/2~7/=2-00.~0~-·------~7 
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Roll Call Vote#: I 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RJ:SOLUTION NO. fre>\\ce>i"')-

House House Education _, ___________________ _ Committee 

D Subcommittee on ---------------~-------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Lcgis]ative Council Amendment Number 
1',''6 \ & ~ , 0 I D f 

Action Taken _J)o A .S ?)-yY'l.l,,hCLR. ___ J...__ _____ _ 

Motion Made By ---4,:..-,...,.__-+-~,.__-..._.,._ Seconded By 042. 1ha (lS:atj 

Representatives Yes No Rtpresentailves Ves No 
Chalrman-RaeAnn G. Kelsch L/ Rep, Howard Grumbo V 
V. Chairman• Thomas T, Brusegaard V Rep, Lyle Hanson V 
Rep, Larry Bellew V Rep. Bob Hunskor V 
Rep. C.B. Haas V Rep, Phllllp Mueller v 
Rep, Kathy Hawken 1,,/ Rep, Corvan Solberg J./ 
Res,, Dennis E. Johnson V 
Rep. Lisa Meler V 
Re1>, Jon O. Nelson V 
Rep.Darrell D. Nottestad V 
Rep. L.:~urel Thoreson 'l---' 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) Click ht11·e /o?,pe. Yes Vote No Click here to ,;le No Vo!!!_ __ , __ _ 

Floor Assf gnment Click here lo IV ,e Floor Assi 1mnent 

If the vote is on an amendmentt briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410} 
February 9, 2001 8:37 a.m. 

Module No: HR-24-2820 
Carrier: Hawken 

Insert LC: 18183.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1157: Educa1tlon Committee (Rep. R. Kelsch, Chairman) recommends AMENDMENTS 

AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS (15 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 
0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1157 was placed on the Sixth order on the 
calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, replace "commission" with "Initiative" 

Page 1, line 3, after "duties/ Insert "and", remove", and staffing", and replace "commission; to 
provide an" with "quality schools Initiative; and" 

Page 11 line 4, remove 11approprlatlon;'1 and remove"; and to declare an emergency11 

Page 1, line 6, replace 11commlsslon 11 with II Initiative .. Advisory board" and remove 11
• 

Purpose" 

Page 1, line 7, reiplace "commission" with 11lnitlative advisory board 11 

Page 11 remove lines 14 and 15 

Page 1, line 16, replace "g" with 11f" 

Page 1, llne 18, replace 11h11 wlth 11g11 

Page 1, removE1 llnes 20 through 24 

Page 2, remov,~ lines 1 through 3 

Page 2, replac:e line 5 with "advisory board. The governor, In consultation with an advisory 
board C}f educational leaders, shall establish a quality schools Initiative." 

Page 21 remove line 6 

Page 2, line 7, replace 11commlsslon 11 with 11lnltlatlve" 

Page 2, line 12, replace "commission" with "Initiative" 

Page 2, llne 13, replace "commission" with 11lnltlatlva 11 

Page 2, llne 16, replace "quality schools commission" with "governor" 

Page 2, line 19, remove "at a public forum" 

Page 2, line 20, remove "commission with" and remove the second "the11 

Page 2, llne 21, replace lfcommlsslon" with "quality schools Initiative" 

Page 2, line 241 after the period Insert 11To Implement the goals of the quality schools Initiative, 
the governor may contract with outside consultants and facllltators to carry out the 
assessmflnt and Improvement process." 

Page 2, llne 25, replace "commission" with "quality schools Initiative·· 

Page 2, llne 27, replace "commission" with "Initiative" 

Page 2, llne 29, replace "oommleslon" with "quallty schools Initiative" 

(21 DESI<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR,2H820 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 9, 2001 8:37 a.m. 

Module No: HR-24-2820 
Carrier: Hawken 

Insert LC: 18183.0101 Title: .0200 

Page 3, line 1, replace "commlsr1on" with "quality schools Initiative" 

Page 3, remove lines 3 through 18 

Page 3, remove line 21 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) OESI<, (3) COMM Page No, 2 



2001 SBNATE EDUCATION 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1157 

Senate Education Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Tn c Number Side A Side f3 ,...._-~-----------------+-----
x 

X 

0- end 
0 - 1.5 1---------------~ ------- --1--------~----------~--~-

X l 8.0 - 3 7.0 

(7) members present. 

CHAIRMAN FREBORG culled the hearing on HB 1157 which provides for u quality schools 

initiative for studying the provision of education in public schools for the purpose of maintaining 

and enhancing educationnl quality and to provide for the powers 1 duties, and funding of the 

quality schools initiative. 

Testimony In support of HB 1157: 

JACK DALRYMPLE, Lieutenant Governor stated this bill is referred to us the quality schools 

commission nnd hus been amended to change the commission to un advisory board that will 

advise the governor directly on the subject of estnbtishing quality instructions prlmurily through 

the establishment of standards und a program of continuing assessments of educutionul quality. 
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Senate Education Committee 
BUI/Resolution Number HB 1157 
Hearing Date 02-19-0 l 

HB 1293 establishes some guidelines for testing of reading and mathen1atics. This bill docs not 

include anything on the subject of overstrike or policy. The governor's office would favor 

HB 11 S7 in its present form because they feel they will need u group to guide them over the next 

four years through the maze of standards, establishment and testing. The Federal laws will 

require a1rnual testing in math and reading for grades 3 - 8. This will be a condition lbr 

continued Title I funding. Euch state is going to have to establish standards to do this testing and 

they will have three years to develop and implement these assessments, They will then have one 

year to correct their lack of progress, and if not corrected in the four1h ycar1 the state will become 

eligible for a voucher-type funding in which the child will be able to take dollars and go to any 

school they choose or recci ve supplemental educational services, al I paid for at government 

expense. North Dakota needs to establish state standards and a testing program. He feels that 

after three years North Dukota won't have any schools that urcn 't in compliance and thcrcforn the 

Federal luws won't uffoct what we do in North Dakota very much, However, he hopes that we 

cun gain some positive benefits ourselves from undcrntunding our results better, what kind of 

progress is being made in North Dakota school districts, All of this lends to who is going to 

oversee this process and who is going to adopt the standilt'ds and assign the testing prnccdurcs. 

The govemor's office feels that these seven (7) advisory board members, working directly with 

the governor's offlcf', is the best way to do this, Section 11 addresses the need to work with 

schools who need to reconflglll'e themselves over the coming ten your period, This allows the 

governor to contract with facilitators to help implement the programs, There is $150,000 in the 

governor's budget for this. Section Ill is primarily for the fodernl funds which will be nvuilnblc. 

He does not feel this will lend to school vouchers coming into ND, SENATOR CHRISTENSON 

asked if this will dovetail with all the work that hns already been done through DPI on stundnrds 



Pngc 3 
Senate Education Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1157 
Heuring Date 02-19-0 l 

and benchmarks throughout the state. There has bccen extensive work done especially in reading 

and math and in other areas also. Is this going to include that or be a separate initiative. LT. 

GOVERNOR DALRYMPLE i.;tatcd this is the end result of the work that has goni.: forth. 

Hl3 1293 seems to be a good bill and has passed the House and the methods used to approach the 

testing seem to be agreeable. This legislation has been stt·camlincd considerably. A much larger 

group was involved initially. At one time there was talk they might have some statutory 

authority of their own. From the standpoint ofworkHbility, this is much more practical. All the 

parties that have an interest in this arc going to be able to have an input to this group. There arc 

going to have to be decisions made on H rcgu lar bHsis, and they can't get bogged down. 

SENATOR FLAKOLL asked if the "commissioner of higher education\! is the Chancellor'? Yes. 

SENA TOR FREBORG asked why the administrators were eliminated from the brn1rd. LT, 

GOV. DALRYMPLE stated there appears to be some glitch. There was some expectation that 

administrators would be included in the gl'oup, and he can not explain why they me not. 

MAX LAIRD, President NDEA, presented the "Ovct'view of the Quality Schools Commission 

Legislation~ House Bill No. I I Sr' (sec uttuchcd), The intent of the Quality Schools Committee 

that cumc together was how to muintnin quality education in North Dakota with declining 

enrollment, etc. The group wns tlmded by securing outside grants from outside agencies that 

supplied consultunts to work with the grc.,up for n two-year period, The group idcnti tied u 

framework structure th1t they would like to work 011 into the future, und they identified how they 

would like to move forw,1rd. The question thc11 arose, How <lo we define "quulity cducution11 '? 

The committee designed ti series of items/categories that u school district will look nt und nllow 

thcmselve8 to self-score. 

1. Studettt progress 2. Curriculum 3. Tcuchers 
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Senate Education Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number 1-18 1157 
Hearing Date 02-19-01 

4, Environment 5, Resources/Operation 6. Stnff Evaluation 

These six categories will allow for a comprehensive study of ND education. 

TONY WEILER, State Association of Nonpublic Schools, presented testimony in support of HB 

1157 (sec attached), He proposed an amendment to include SANS on the Advisory Board. 

TOM DECKER, DPI 1 has worked on the project of Quality Schools Commission for two years. 

This process has trcmcndom; value in terms of providing a framework in which all the state 

groups can get togethe1· and carry on u discussion about best practice. He foels we need to be 

looking at the results that schools arc producing, We still need to work on the whole concept, 

but this group is h(:st suited to do this. This concept will be able to intcg1·atc with the school 

improvement process, Schools should nsk, "What value arc we adding to our student's lives'?'', 

There needs to be a continuous evaluation with constant data analysis, \Ve need more data on 

which to mukc decisions about improving the quality of out· cducution of our students, 

SENATOR CHRISTENSON asked if this process will give data that is widc~1·angcd and show if 

the quality is the ~ame in smull schools as it is in large schools. Could this progrnm be designed 

so that we could huve honest data that is wide-ranged enough thut we would be comfortable with 

the results, MR. DECKER stated the discussion was that we huvc high quality students in out· 

schools, but there is a question us to what value we arc adding, how it workH, and what produces 

it to the degree that we can identify those things u11d deal with them. This is the significunt 

issue. He feels we need to pursue this effort in conjunction with discussions ubout orgnnizntion. 

BEV NIELSON, ND School Board Assn,, would have preferred it would hnve 1·cmuincd ns u 

commission which would have been n more diverse group. A more diverse group would huvc 

represented their interests better and the report would huvc beetl from the commission nn<l 1101 

from n state agency or the executive brunch of government. She feels the oversight on the pm·t 
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of the administrators was just that. She feels the instructional lcadcrs/munagers of the schools 

definitely should be represented. Peels gathering of data is most critical. 

Testimony in opposition to HB l 157: 

LARRY KLUNDT, ND Council of Edw~utional Leaden;, stated they supported the Quality 

Schools Commission. They also support the process to obtain data to prove the quality of 

education in our schools and the decisions on what to do to improve ii. He foels the change to an 

advisory bourd is not necessarily beneficial and they won't be able to detenni11c if'thc results arc 

positive or negative because there arc no gouls. They do not support closing schools. They foci 

that without stuff and an uppropriHtion, this piece of legislation wil I not do the job it is i11tcl\dcd 

to do. If the bill passes, he focls the udministrators will follow it and will do the work t'cquired. 

SENATOR COOK asked if there arc p,Jlitical turf battles involved in this and arc they actually 

slowing or impairing the end result. MR. KLUNDT stutcd some turf protection exists, but the 

end result (reform) will huppcn. However, they need to have the educators involved in the 

process. SENATOR COOK stated thut one of the things he likes about this bill h, that it bl'ings 

in outside experts a11d these people don't have pcn;onnl turfs to protect. Should other Hpcciu I 

interest gr·oups be eliminuted from the bill. MR, KLUNDT snid they could, but it would not be u 

good idl.!u, The people on the boards should be knowlcdgeublc in the subjects they arc talking 

about. He feels this board should be diverse u11d include both educators und non~cducutors. 

Having no further testimony, CHAIRMAN FREBORG closed the hearing on HB 1157, 

02-21-0l, Tape t, Side A, 18.0 • 37.0 

SENATOR FREBORO asked the committee how they feel ubout the ideu ln the bill. J--h,, stntcd 

he rarely accepts recomntcndotions from n0w Boards or Committees. He docs agree Out good 

ideas come from them ,1nd they do offer much information. He further stntcd he thinks thl~ Is the 
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of'f'Hhool of Ros1~m111'ic Myrdul's qunlity school iniliutivc plan as a condensed or small\!r ~n111p. 

SENATOH 0 1
( 'ON NELL stntcd there ls mo1wy tied to this hill in lhat the board 1.'illl apply l<H' 

l\mds from uny l\mdlnij sourc1.1 und they have to he deposited in the slate treasury in a sp~·1.·ial 

ltmd dosignutcd us tho quality schools l\111d. SENATOR Cl I RI STENSON said commilll . .'cs like 

this t1dvisory bourd scom to be supcl'lkiul. Somutimcs thl.)y urc not in touch or in the hcurt of 

the issue.,, SENATOR KHLSJ I docs not want the committee to be loo cl'iticul ol' ''think tnnks", 

He: ls disuppolntcd the commission wus clwngcd to an udvi:mry committcl.? with basically no 

uuthority. SENATOR COOK feels the lcgisluturc is accountahlc to its constituents and a 

committco und its 1110,nbcrs urc not. He f\1rthcr discussed how the Cindn1rnti school system sets 

the stundurds by which they pay tholl' toucher 1 

Committee Adjourned. 

3-7-01, Tape 2, Side A, 3S.6 .. end, Shfo 8, 0 .. 1.J 

Sti:NATOR COOK moved the amendment 18183,0202, Seconded by SENATOR 

FLAKOLL, This chungcs the membership mukcup of the Advisory board. SENATOR KELSI I 

feels the Bourd wlll be a moot Board if we dontt huvc Administrators, ESPB, School Board 

Assn., DPL or N DEA representc-.1. SENATOR COOK hopes the governor will appoint someone 

who does not have a predetermined agcndu, That ls the rcuson to not have them included, This 

should leave 11turf11 behind. Roll Call Vote: 4 YES. 3 NO. 0 Absent. Amendment adopted, 

SENATOR O'CONNELL moved a DO NOT PASS as Amended. Seconded by SENATOR 

KELSH. Roll Call Vote: 4 YES, 3 NO. 0 Absent, Motion Carried. 

Carrier: SENATOR O'CONNELL 

SENATOR CHRISTENSON asked what the $150,000 is for in the bill, Testimony stated it was 

for obtaining outside help. She feels this bill just puts a band-aid on the problem. If the Board 
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would bi., uhlu to ron~t, it would lw u viublc Uoard, I low~n:r, they don 11 sc:i:m to 1111,·1.· 1h1,.• 

11uthority for tlrnt. 
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Prepared by the LegIalaHvo Counctl stall tor 
Senator Cook 

March 5, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1157 

Page 11 llne 7 I after the period Insert 11a," 

Page 1, llne 8, replace "a. 11 with "( 1 )" 

Page 1, llnc1 9, replace "b," with "(2)" 

Page 1, llne 10, replace "c," with "(3)" 
I '/ .. :A (I I' . tl{t 'l Page 1,llne 11,replace"d,"wlth"(4)" .., i1.,.,.<{1 .. 11

" 11 ' ,, ◄ < ~,,.' "·f Mfi,1..t:.•. , .. 

Page 1 , replace lines 12 through 17 with: 

b." 

Renumber accordingly 

11 (6) Four gubernatorial appolntees1 one of whom must hold a 
teaching license and one of whom must be a sct,ool ~ , 
member, O""nlJ.. Clo w./,#·1-,,~1 iUf/•(.,U,, . ./ 'h(J"'I'\ 6-<. .. /;Jt'!/l~·rl<d 

(6) One member of the house of representatives, appointed by the 
legislative councll. 

(7) One member of the senate, appointed by the leglslatlve council. 

Page No. 1 18183.0202 



Dato: 3/ 1/41 
Roll Call Voto#: / 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. //.$' 7 

Senato Education 

0 Subcommittee on _________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Committee 

Action Taken (/_~ 4:..,,,'6:;t1fi:2111id ty /4 · 67'--i{_ 
Motion Made By ~

1 
, 6.:d, ~~conded ~/ , J/"'-1"fud _ 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Frebort,t • Chainnan v Senator Christenson V 
Senator Flakoll .. Vice Chairman v Senator Kelsh v 
Senator Cook V Senator O'Connell ✓ 
Senator Wanzek v 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) ___ '-/~---- No ___ -_'3 _______ _ 

0 

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



Date: 3/1/o I 
Roll Call Voto#:~ 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTFS 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. / I/:; 7 

Senato Education - Committee 

D Subcommhlco on ___________ ,. __________ _ 
or 

D Con feronce Commi ttoo 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By sJ_,., , {!J ik,'1-Jf ~~conded 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No 
Senator Frebor2 • Chainnan V Senator Christenson v 
Senator Flakoll • Vice Chairman V Senator Kelsh v 
Senator Cook V Senator O'Connell v -Senator Wanzek V 

Total (Yes) 1,t· No ---=3 ____ _ 
Absent . a . 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



RBPOAT OP STANDING COMMITTEB (410) 
Maroh 9. 2001 3:25 p,m. 

Module No: 8R•41•6277 
Carrier: O'Connell 

lnnrt LC: 18183,0203 Tltle: ,0300 

ABPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1187, •• engro1Hd: EdL1,c:Itlon Committee (Sen, Freborg, Chairman) recommonds 

AMBNDMINTS AS FOLLOWS and when ao amended, rocommends DO NOT PASS 
(4 YEAS, 3 NAYS, 0 ABSENT ANO NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1157 was placed 
on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 7, after the period Insert 11a." 

Page 1, llne 8, replace "a:• with 11
( 1 )" 

Page 1, llne 91 replace "b. 11 with 11(2)" 

Page 1, llne 1 O, replace 110." with "(3)" 

Page 1 , llne 11 , replace 11d, 11 with 11
( 4 )" 

Page 1, replace lines 12 through 17 wlth: 

b," 

Renumber accordh1gly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM 

11 (5) Four gubernatorial appointees, one of whom must hold a 
leaching license, one of whom must be a school board 
member, and one of whom must represent nonpublic schools. 

(6) One member of tho 11ouse of representatlves1 appointed by the 
leglslatlve council. 

(7) One member of the senate, appointed by the legislative 
council. 

Page No. 1 SR-41 ·6277 
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(Y/i' ~.,,l ·/ ({{ ( 11'i' ((1L 

f- l r~ I f 1~7 'i 
STATE HOARD OF PUDLIC SCHOOL EDUCATION, STATI~ BOARD 01r 111<,IIEH 

EDUCATION, t:J>UCA'flON STANDARDS AND PRACTICES DOARU, STATI~ 
HOARD FOR VOCATIONAL AND T•:cHNICAJ" •:DUCATION, 

RESOUJTION NO, I 
QUALITY SCHOOLS COMMlTfEC 

A resolullon uralnl& U10 Slate Bourd for Public School Educullon, Siu le 13onrd of 11 lgher UJ11ca1io11, Bducoliun 
Standnrds and Prnctlcca Uoard, 1md St11te Uo1ml for Vocullo1111I and Technical Uduc11tlon to suppon the \''Ol'k nncl 
rocurnmendutlons of tile Quollty Schools Conunlttco 

WJJEJtJ4;AS, lhe Qunllly Schools Conunlltco strives to duvulup public commitmo11110 nchiove ncndc111ic 
exrullenco 111 North Ookoto: and 

WHEREAS, tho Qunllty Schools Cormnhtee strives 10 mnintuln and Improve high qunllly schools und 
QCJOd lenchcrs in North Dukoto, and 

WIIEREAS, tho Qunl!ty Schools Commltleo s1r!vc11 to ensure lhat every North Dnkotn hl,1,1h schoc,J 
gradunte Ima the opportunity to develop lnformntlon age compelenclcs: and 

WHEREAS, the Quality Schools Commltleo strives fot eff1dent use of North Dakota public education 
resources, 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOL EDUCATION, STATE BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION, EDUCATION 
STANDARDS AND PRACTICES BOARD, AND STATE BOARD FOR VOCATIONAL 
AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION CONCURRING THEREIN1 

111at the work and recommendations of the Quality Schools Committee wlll be supported by the S tn te 
Bonrd (: t' Public School Education, Slate Board of Higher Education, Education Standards and Practices Board, and 
State \jonrd for Vocational and Technical Education, 

echnicnl Education 



January 17, 2001 

[tf r~~Ebu:~~l~-~~-O~~IT~~E _:~~~-~~--~~.-:~:~:: ~~·=-:~-~•:.··-··-·-·· ..••.•.•... -.· ·-· .... 
MADAM CHAIR KELSCH AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

My name le Tony Weller. I am appearing today on behalf of the State 
Association of Non-Publlc Schools (SANS), We support this bill, but ask that you 
amend the blll so that a representative of the non-public schools In North Dakota Is also 
Included on the Quality Schools Commission. 

While the commlsslon·e goals are aimed at public schools, thase goals, such as 
study the provision of education and assess schooL are also Issues which directly 
affect the state's many non .. publlc schools. The Inclusion of non .. publlc schools on the 
commission would not only bring a broader perspective to the commission's s~udy, but 
would also recognize the Important role non-public schools play In North Dakota 
education. It would also allow the non-public schools to benefit from the commission's 
work and to take bf'ck to these schools the results of the commission's studies and 
recommendations. This would be beneflclal to our studttnts, teachers. and 
administrators. 

Again, we are not aoklng to be Included In the sections of the law that requires 
school districts to complete a quality school framework for the purposes of assessing 
the level of quality within the schools, nor are we asking to be Included In any funding 
that would come from this leglslatlon. All we ask Is that nonpublic schools be given a 
position on the commission. 

This Is a very large, and all encompassing commission. Our proposed 
amendment simply allows the non~publlc schools an opportunity to be one of the 
members of the commission, 

We respectfully r~quest that you_adopt our amendment listed below and th~n 
give the bill a do pass. If you have any questions, I will be happy to try to answer them. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO HOUSE BILL NO, 117:?._ 

Page 2, after line 3, Insert: 

o. The executive director of the state association of nonpublic schools, or the 
director's deslgnee, 

Renumber accordingly 
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TESTIMONY OF JANET WELK 

ON 

lfB 1157 

M Chairman and member of the Educution Co111mittc1:, for the rcl'ord, I am JailL'l 

Wolk, Bxccutlvo Dirc,;tor of the Education Standnrds and Prncticcs Board and wish to 

testify in fuvor of HB l l 57. 

Attached to this testimony is 1hc chuptcr relating to teachers within the report by 

the U.S. Department of Educntion, Nutionnl Center for faJucntion Stntistics, 11 Monitoring 

School Qua/Uy,• An l11dicatorJ' /foport." which was released in December 2000. All of 

the rcscnrch indicutcs thut school quality nffccts student lcuming through tho trnining und 

tulcnt of the tcnching force, what goes on in the classrooms, and the overall culture nnd 

atmosphere of the school. I am going to speak only to the teucher quality. 

As taken from the executive summary of the report, 11resenrch suggests that school 

quality is enhanced when teachers huvc high academic akills, teach in the field in which 

they al'e trained, have more than u fow years of experience, and participate in high-quality 

induct1on and professionaJ development program. Stl1dents learn more from teachers 

with strong academic skills and classroom teaching experience than they do from teacher 

with weak academic skills and less experience. Teachers are less effective in tenns of 

student outcomes when they teach courses they were not trained to teach. Teachers are 

thought to be more effective when they huve participated in quality professional 

development activities, but there is no statistical evidence to evaluate this relationship." 

We have also known this to be true, but research has been done over the past years to 

document these truths. The entire "Quallty Report" can be found at http://nces.ed.gov. 



Oovcrnnr I locvcn in his speech before the com1>1ncd I lllusc and Senate last week 

~lated that education is 1hc very basis of cco110111ic development 111 Nl}lth Dukota and we 

have before us an oppo11uni1y lo continue to improve thut bt~iiis of economic dcvclopmcn1 

for nil North Dakota dtiicns through our educational S)'Stcm with research from the 

l'edcrnl govcnurnml to guide 0111 actlllllS NDrth Dakota has had IIH .. ' fornsight for many 

yearn to develop an cducutional system s11pp011ing cco111m1ic dcvl•lopn1cnt As l'ar back 

us 1911, every teacher had lo have a vnlid teaching liccn:ic In 19.~9, we implemented the 

majorlrninor luw requiring only the best for our students. Mauy states urc strnggling to 

uccomplish this fcut yet today. Today, i11 our institutions of higher education, uny 

i;tudcnt applying for cntrnnce into the lcuchcr ccluca1io11 program has to pass u basic skills 

test. The Education Stundards and Practices l3ourd nt th<.!ir December 2000 meeting 

voted to require this test score from the PPST/Praxis I basic skills tcs1 beginning in July, 

2002 us pnrt of the requirement for initial Ii censure. And, Inst but not least, our teachers 

today hnvc many yenrs of experience. 

The Education St,mdurds and Practices Board would like to help North Dakota 

residents und students to continue tnis quality in our schools by supporting HB 1157. 

Thank you for the opportunity todny and 1 would be happy to answer any questions as 

this time. 

2 
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II. TEACHERS 
111 llw .•,1111111w1 of I ')1J8 wlicn al>rnJ! half 1111.• pro\l)('<l!Vl' Ma~1,ad11t~L·ll', 11·,1, h1•r•, l.11/t•d 

1!11: ~.1,111•\ m•w lil:l'll!>ing t•x,11n, ,1 dil>!:ll~SH>ll ,11)()111 thl' i111plk;11iom l.'11~11~d in 1111• 11,1110n 
,ii 11w,\i.1 (~i.111dlw111 111111-:. '.;ll'i\llll', l 11'11:, \'l'hal 11·,1:, tlu:, lt",I rr11•;i:,u11nf:' W:11· did :o11 

lll,111r tcad1crs fililr An· tlH· prmpt•t:tiw ll'arh~n, wh1> foiled urH111aliti1:d to 11·,a iii What 
dot•~ 1!11~ ~;1>' ilbOlll till' prot'l-%1011 a!> ,1 wliol1!~ Who ~hould bi• allrm'l·d l1• h',11 Ii 111 tiiv 
p11hlic sdrnol~? 

.'io11w ri•se,irclwrs s111,ig1•1,t 1lia11.d1L1ul q1irtli!y mii•,lit ht• imr..•pu:d,11· from 11•,1d1n quo1!1t)', 

11uplvi11g 1ha1 ,•d11r,11in11 rdorn11..•r~ in M:u,.•;arhuM'lli, and ollit•r stat~~ may 11t•1•d 111 11~1· 
11111gl1 lircming C)iam:, Cir otlwt 1cudw1-1t•la1cd rdDllm to rnakt• 111c111ii111\flll ch.111gt•.•, 111 
the sd1ools, /\(cording lo H,wubhck ( I 9~1~ l, "The rs1ima1cd dilfort•nr(~ 111 n111111,il 
,1chicVl'llH'lll grnwth between hnvinµ a good lllld lin\'ing a hild teacher c.in lw moll' 1lia11 
om• grnd1!·h.•vl!I equivalent in lest pcrfonw11ice'' (p, 107), Hivkin, I lunw,lwk, 1111d l<;iin 
rci;c11tl)1 rn11duck·d in 011c ~tudy 1li,1t 11~.1rl11.!t qu,illt)' i~ the 111otil 1mport,11ll 1k\mn111.1111 
of ~,hool q11nlitr: 

The issue of ,vht'llH'I' or 1101 then~ is siunllbrnt variatil1n in the ci11,1litv of 
:;dwnls hos lingcrl!d, ()lllll' 11wpp1opriatcl)'> :,i1Kc tile LHit!l11,1I CPlc111o1ll l{cpolt. 
'l'liis 1111al)'.~is ldcntlf1c1, l11rge <liffcrcncci. in thl' quality of school.- i11 a wa)' thilt 
nih•8 oul thll possibility that th~•,· nn.' d1 iwn by no11school fowm, .. , we -:011-

cl11cl1? thnt tb•, most 1iiµnifkant li;ourn• of achievement ,•,1ria1io11 l is ... lt•,iclwr 

quullty .. , (Rivkin, Hanushck, anti 1-:ain l~>98, p. J2) 

,\nd yC't, even thc•ugh these rcs,,archers found tbi\t teacher qualit}' is important, their 
<lulu !iC\S <lld not contuln enough information to allow them to explain what cxanlr 
makes one teilchcr more or less effl!ctiw than anotlH•r (Rivkjn, l·lanusbl.!k, Jnd Kain 
1998 ). Other studies, as will he discussed hcluw, suggest that to ensure· excellence, te.ich
crs 1,houl<l: 

• Have high academic tikills, 
• Be required t<> tc:ach in the Gclu in which the)' received their traininµ, 

• l·faw mon• than ,1 fow }'cars of cxpl\ricnce (to br most effective), and 

• Participate in hlgb-quality hiduction and professional development programs. 

A. INDICATOR 1: THE ACADEfVllC SKILLS OF Tl:,ACHERS 

l\fony sLUdic:; show Lhut studc111s learn more from tcudwr!i with strnnµ ui:adcmic skills 
1h,\11 lhcy do from 1eucl1er5 ,,,i1h weak .icud~mic skills (Ballot1 19%; Ehrenbng and 
Brewer 1994: 1995: Ferguson 1991: Pel'gu:mn und Ludd 1996; Moslcller anJ lvloynih1111 
1972 ), Bct:ausc measures <>( teachers' t1t:a<lcmic skiUs arc nol routindr tollccll'd, the 
1w111bcr of studies thnl look ill this rd.11ionship is limi1ed, and ~ad1 usrs a slightly dif
l'nc:111 mea,rnrcmcnt rncthn<l, The findings, howcvcr1 urc so l70nsistenl thill thc:rc is hroad 
a~1\'l'111r..•nt thut tC,\t.:hcrs' a<:adcmk tikills a1·c linked co student learning (Hanush,·k 19%; 
i-kclgrs, Lninc 1 ond Grrrnwald l 994 }, This is not to SJ~' th,lt ac:idemic ~kills pcrfortl)' 
pr\.'dit:t how well u person will teach. SomL' t•tlucaton: urgue that tcucher quulity has le.·.~~ 
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6 II. fo,1r.'hr.irs 

IO do with how W<•II tca<.:hert. perform on ~tamfonliwd li!!i\S tl1,111 h'1lli how th\.')' pl'I form 
in tl1ci das/iroorn (l)a1li11~- HnmmomJ I 99X). ln foct, dai,1,room ohM·n•a110n 11, llit' 1r,1d1 
t1onal wa)' o( ,,s~l"i.<,i11g 11.'achcr <1uali1y. Ohviousl)', i.t.'wral 01111 .. •r trail.', Tllll mca1,mcd 011 
t,t,1udardilt1d lt!f,I.', (suc:IJ dli inh?rper1io11al ~kHl1,, p11hlir ~p-.i.ikjug i;kilh, ,11Hl i:n1hm1at.m 

for \,•orkinB w111! childn:n) inlhrc!nce whetlrnr i.om,:01w will he ,Ill df<'CII\''-' t,•achn h111 
to dotu tlir onl)1 wu~• tlw1,c trni11, arc: S}'Slcma11i:,11l~• as~l'~,wd ,~ through forl!l,,i cl,HMoom 
oh~ervatwn. Bl'rnus,• th~i.e data nrc hard tn quontlfy, mml ~111dit!, lhul h,1ve ex,111uncd 
the lmk l,c, w11l'II lcadwr ~ldllt, a11d student karn,ng limil ll1t•i1 ddi11itio11 o( wrid,rt 
11!ulls to i\Ciu.fomk ~kHlb, W!!. 110w will look JI Ilic flmJmg!. iro111 tl1rc1! ot tlll' mo~t n:cl!nl 
i;1uJ1c1; in thi~ .uea. 

Ehrcnhcr~ and Brl'wcr (ll,1911) in\'t',\tiga1cd wlicthl·r tl1L1 <111alitv 11f u wucht•r'h und1:1 · 

lffildu.uc in1,tit11tion i11 r<•lu1<1d 10 >llldc111 )l.',1rni11r, Co111roll111l! fur :.t11dm1 ,ind 1carhl!r 
L.id;B101md d1,,1i1r11:rir.tic~, ',lJ<"h ii'., li!~l!Mhn1c1ty and rnr11 1r1·01w11w ~tnl\15, l11t'Y fo1111d 
thal the highur thf.' qunlity of the imti1utio11 ii teacher illlt%lcJ, ni, 10l'111ourcd h) admi1,• 
tiion sel~ctlvit}', th~ mort' i.wdcnts learm•d over the rnun,e o{ t\vo yc•an, J To tht' e>:t~nt 
that the quality of a tead1cr's undergraduate lmtitution ,~ c:orrdatcd with the· ,1cadcm· 
k skHls of the li!adll:r, thl!i fimllllg S\lggcsts tlut the more able teacher£> have students 
with higher scores. 

Fcrttw<>n ( 1998) nnd llcrg\l.\Cln and L-1dd ( 19% l u.~ed a morl' dirr~t\ m~asurc of the aca · 
demlc skills of \l!ild1'1 r&-thcir :;cores on standanii7.<•d h!sts. 'J'h<·~c sn11.H<'t. u~t.?d ~l11tc· 
specific du1,1 h~t:i and, of1r-r ,onnolltng for &evernl comm,uuty and tcaclwr charnc1crii;1io; 
i-;uch a.'i racc/elhntelt)', found tho! higher tcaclH!J tc:a score/i arc positivel)1 rnrrclo1cd with 
hlt~hcr student test scores, Ferguson u~cu 1ex;15 distrkl•lcvel datu (from nboul 900 sdwol 
districts) tu nwns1ir~· the tl·)atio11ship between thr ilVcra~c bask literriry skill~ of tht• t1:.ich· 
ers in a distrkt ~,nJ i;tudcml learning gains over t\Yo yllars on nrnthcmatics tests. 1:crg11son 

, reported thnt .i one standard deviation change in rhe litera(.1' &kill~ of teachert. would be 
associatcc.l with o 0.16 1,tan<lard deviation increase in high school stuocn1s' learning and a 
0.18 standard deviation i.ncrcai;c in clcmcnt,try school students' h:-,irnlng.4•5 

J'l'he dnu r.11mc from 1h.., Hlg.h School and Bcy<md (HS&ill m1dy's 11)84 6Uflplrm1•111nr)' wach1•r and 
admlnl,,;tr.itlve surver Thii, surwy rnnt.ili11 lnformollon .1vou1 lhi.' under1:wfootc Jost.Jtutlous ltacheu 
~ttendcd. The .iuthon then linked Lhrn• insthu1lons tc, an aclm lsslons $d1•ctM1 y st.411• puscn11•d in Bnrro11's 
( 1984) and miked the 1ead1ers' un<ler~radualt lmu1u1lom on a si.x-pol11l scale: ra.ttijlil~ from nw~I selective 
to lca.~t sclcctJvc. 

~\'l'hen rcv!,•wing 1h1° res,•Mch U1era1urc, 1Ms rcporl wJII include an NtinHl11•, wh<'ne,•er pMsiblt•, o( 
how niud, of a b1X>sl in nudt1H learning or achiewmc:nl i.s associated wilJ1 .1 cha1ige in a p.irlkulor com• 
poncnt of 5ChMI quallly. Thc~e "effect ~ll.c" cstlmatcs arc prcscnLcd a.\ a fraction of a ~tandard deviation ~<J 

th111 the~• co.n be con1parrd .icross stucllt$, ror example, 1f two dlffcrcnt sturll~~ hoth find an cff,•c1 size oi 
O.J.S, lhcn il tnn l>r c1rndud<:d uw the ~lu, or magnltud<:, of Uie ef!e~t 011 student leJ.tnini:; i~ ~i.milor .icross 
studies. In cducalion (and the behavioral M:lcncc~ a..~ a whole), when \IUdics flnd d(<:~'1~, they tend to he 
mud<:sl in ~llc, ln the rc11)~t• l'f O. IO or 0.10 o( & ~L.111cl,,rd devlation (Lipsti• ,wd Wilson 1993 ). A~ useful .is 

effect ~i1.c c~llmatc~ ur, tlicrt• arr unfortunatt·lr nu11Jcrnu.1 import.int ~tudic, pcrlai11:11g 1,, .,chool qu.1li1v 
that do not provicic enough intorm,nlon 1n J!lnw fot rJfo:1 ~iu 1•s1ima11•~ 10 be wn,tructcd. 'l'ht r<'kv,rna 
or .tll studit!S ust'd ill lhls report will be maJt dt'ar in 1.hr ,_;1,aµte1s :hot !olluw, whelh<r dfec.:1 s1ic: t~tHllJtts 
arc presented or not. 

~How ~·nn tht• mJgni1111ic of an l'ffrc1 siu in $lanchrd dc-vi,11ion unil~ be in1erprc1r.d? ,r ~111dr111 lest 
:;cores urc normnlll' dbttlbutt'd .ic.:roH :i populatlon ,lJlu Ult.' twt!rage ~tudent ~cort·~ Llt'llt'r 1han SO pm:erH o! 
1ha1 popul;iLion, .trl effect .~i,.c of 11, IO would hoost the t1\'cra1ic \tudcnl'~ ~core lO he hct1cr 1han S4 rl'rccnl 
o( 1hr pop11l111lo11, ,\n 1•f1;,r.1 ~lu of 0.25 would b<io~I it to h1• hc-11t•r th.Ill 1iO pnrccnl of tlw 111,p11la1lon, :1no 
rn dfoct i;irc o( 0,51l would hoo.~I II to hl' \)<!lier than 11') percent o( the popul.ition. 
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In Al,ih.1111,1, Fcr~u-;011 ilnd L1dd had test scorr!i from Lhl' tc.,dil'r5 of :ilmor.t .'.\0,000 
fourth-~1·o1cle E.tudcrw: iu 690 si:hools. The .~core1, were from thL' /\CJ' ex,1ms the teach
em took when they applied (or college. Over the rnurM• o( one ~•car, rl'rguson and I.add 
found tlwt 11 one st,rndnrd dcviatioD diffen•nrc in a school's Lfotnhutio11 of tc:ii.:her ,i\CT 
sl'.01·es wns nsi;ocinted wlth o1 0.1 O o( n standard deviation chanµI.' in tlH· distriblltion ol 
!lint school's fourth-grade r<'ading test score~. 

Whnt ..:umulative impact will rajsing the overall ai.:ademic caliber of teachers hove on 
:,t\1(ic11t learning from grade I through grade.' 12? Unfortunatcl)', this ls currently 
trnknown. Ewn though the l:'ffect sizes reported in these two stu(!ies are modest, they 
!ihow irnpoct1i only over a one- and two-yenr period. Do :m1dc11ts who are 111111ually 
taught hy higher-caliber tcac:hcn; receive pcr1;istl!tlt a<lvnntagcs (hc>'otH.l two years) com• 
pared with their wuntcrpan~ in lowl!r-calibcr teachers' classrooms? Arc these gains of 
the 1a1me magnitude y(~or after yeal'? lf there nre annual gain!i, the effect Mt.es presented 
above muy gr\!at!y undctl~stiinatc the benefit students would rcc~ive throu~hout their 
schooling frorn heing taught b}' more acadcmicall)' .:iblc• trac.hcr~. 

Giveti that i;tudcrit,; learn more from teachers with strong acnc.lemic skills than they du 
from teachers with wc-ak academic skllls, it would be useful to mnn.itor the academk 
strength of the teaching force, How do the academic skills of tenchers compare with 
other professicmals? r.~ the academic talent of teachers distributed <.>vcn!y among differ
ent types of schools? 

Several studies show thut over the: past three decades, tc,1chL'r!, with low academic sk]lls 
have bt>Cll entering the prof<.'~siori ltl mut:h higher 11umlicrs than tl•ndien; with high 
at:.\demk skills (Ballou 1996; Gitomer, Lathll.m, and Ziomek 1999; Henke, Chen, nnd 
Gt!l~ 2000; H,mkt•, Ceh;, lltl<l Ginmhnttisto 1996; Murnane 1.'l al. 1991: Vance ond 
Schleclity 1982),0 

Murnane et al. ( 199 ! ) found that cnt,'.rit1g tea<:her IQ scores clcdine<l from th<' I 960s 
throt1gh tlw 19!:Ws. In 1967, grnduates ,~ith IQ score~ of I 00 Jnd 130 were equally likll· 
Ir to become teachers, hut by l 980, the rntio was 4 to l .7 In other words, in 1967, for 
every four graduates with an IQ of I 00 who entered the tea.chinµ profession, there were 
four graduaws with a1i IQ of l 30 who ,.rntered the profossio11. In 1980, for rvcry four 
grnduates with on IQ of l 00 who entered the profession, tJ1ere. wns only one grnduate 
with at1 IQ of l 30. Vanr.-e an<l Schlcchty (ounc.1 that in the l 9i0i; teaching nttracte<l and 
rctnincd a dispropc1rtio11r1tel)' high share ot colhigc graduates with low SAT S(L'lres and 
foiled to attract and retll.i11 those with hi!:'th SAT scores t Vnnct! nnd Schlecht>' 1982 ).8 

llvidt'llet' suggt'sts thnt the~c trcnr~ hav~ pcr:;isted into the 19\}0s. Bu.lloll (:996) found 
th£lt the higher the quality of the unJergrodunte institution attended, ns measured by 

('Two studit!S (Brll!,chi JJ1J Cule1· 1999: Rullefrl1J1 aud Smit.It 199?) using <1/l(' d.11.a ~ourft, the Ni!llo1111I 
,\duh Lllerucy ~urvrr ( NA!.~), (outal th.It ii, I ~•n, the teo.cl11:1r,\ in the t!.~ .. ~c.:hrn)I.\ had lltct3C)' skill.~ .~inti• 
1111 lo 1hnw o( 1m,(,•g11rn,1\1 111 ~rvrr:,1 oth~r <11·~t111 .1L1(11H for whi..-!1 ,\ h ... ·hd,)r\ <k~rr11 i~ J p1°cr<'qlll~l1r. 
Till'~<• pw(essl1111,d~ ;:tdutlt-d pil1·~1( i.111~, L'llf'l:11'l'I ~. pu~L\t'l'OIHIJn· 11°,1, l\n,, "n11·: ;, ,111d arli1,l.1. TIit· NA L~ 
0111:i <llffor from the d.ua u.w<l ill lhc~c nlht:r .1tuuic, ill lhal tl1C)' f1Nlll11, 111 (Bru.~chl 11110 1~olcy l99Y, 
Holldrnn nnrl Sml1h l!JIJil ll1cra1:r .~kill~,~~ oppr.1.ml ton nloh' g,'llN.il ~1•1 of .i~.nlrmi~ ~kill~. n11ci h1 th~ 
,klll~ o( cxl~t!nu tc.ichcrs, nnl lhc .~kill., or' nt'\\' c1Hro111..~. 

'Thi., "ud1• u.~cJ tht' NoHon.il lm,gituclinal ~urvc~~ of Lihor Markel Ex1,l!ricncc. Thc,I! ,urwys rn11• 

t.1!11 11ollu1101ly rt.'pmrn101lw 111JutmJlilln un i11uiYidu.1l chnrril'ler1~1k~. ~•duc:.iUtm, c1111Jlu11111e111, c1.11J 
teaching ~lAIU~. 

~Thi~ mtd}' llM-rl 1hr N11tio11,1I Lonri!i11rlln,1I SIUdy r,( ! 9'7~ hl~h Adwnl ~rniors. 



figure 2.1--Percentage of teachers at vanous stages of new teadm recruitment by college 
ranking: 1976-1991 · 
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the lforron\ aJmis.~ions selrctivity srnle, the /rs.> likelr a stude11t is to ptrpare lo beco11w 
n lt•ndwr 1111d l!nl~t the leaching profession. Ballou w,ed the Smve)'s of Rl'ce11t Colit'~t· 
Cracluale~ tn sort s1ude11ts h)1 the selectivity of their unckrgraduatc institutions (tlil' ral · 

ings r.111ge from selective to below average) and then l'XJtnined the rate Jt which 5tu• 
dent:; 1\t these different type.~ o( instit\ltiot1s took the courses neressnry to b1!co111c cet• 
tifictl lt'nchcrs. applied for a tc.'aching job, a11d actuull~• bec:omc tc:ichcrs. Figure 2. l 
show:; thnt the lt·lis t>Clcctiw tlie college, thC:' more· lib~l)1 that studcats at thdt college will 
pt('}),"ll't' for and l'nter the te;1ch1ng profession.9 Bo!!ou wncluded, "Thus, certitkntion, 
app)ic.:t1tion 1 and c1t1plorn1ent levels all rbe morw1onicnlly as college quality dcdiiies'' 
(l\llJ6, p. 10.'). 

Ballou's study wa.~ nDt the only study to u.,e l 990s datn to sugg<~sl that th<! teaching µro•' 
fossion attr,ii:ts t110sl' with lower .irnclemk skills. The Edw:,l.lion,\l Testing Service 
(iffSl fot111d thnt this wns tl'\lt? for mo~t of the pro~pective teachers trtking the Prn>:i5 ll 
c:<nin hetwee11 I 1)9•1 nn<l l 99i (Gitorncr, btham, iln<l %iomck 1999). \/./11cn comporing 
rhe :1vcragc SAT scores fol' tC',lcher canJidntcs passilig tJie Prnxls 11 cx:1m with th" ,1ver• 
agt' Si\'f' r.cort> for all collL'~<' graduates, ETS condudcd that elementary education c~11 
Jitlatt•.~, the lnrµest i:inµ)c group o( prnspcctivc teacl1cr~, hove much lower rnnth ond 
\IL\l'b,d score,,. The pattern i11 other contc111 t1rc,1:; for tcad1cr candidates was less ,..l>ll· 

:,,,,111111. 'l'lw ,1wr;q!l' m,1:h ~:,\'}' ~.1· n· fnr thm1• l'.is1;1n~ tilt: Pr,1:-:1~ II !!;,;,,in ,rnd w,·k1t,f' 

111.i:111,u1l' 111 p11r.~1L..11 ~·u111 . .il1DL, .\pl'cinl ctluc:ation, ilrl anti mu~ic, .~odal :,•i111ies, 

English, or· fori!ig11 langt1.1ge Wils lowr.?r th,ui the ll\lcrnp.c 11rnth sn.ire for ,di college. 1 J. 
uates. Tlrn.~,, st•c•king to 1cn(.h ~cietH'.e 011d 11rnth, hmveVl'I', hod h1ghe1· nvcr,1gt• :. th 

"Thi. f1l\ure i11duc.Jcs prn1li:Ll <l11lu Imm the m ~d1,11111\ll'~ri1111s 111' lh~ Surv~y~ ol lkc~111 C:ollc~i· 
<ir ,1lh1,11c~ 1h,H oa.um:d hctw,•011 I 976 11110 I cJtJ \. 



~rnrcs. Tl1l' awr.1gc Vl!rb(ll S,\T ~COl'l!!i were more cncouragi1ig, Thl! srnl'L'S o( 111alhl!
tn:'ltics, social st11d1c~. fnre.ign la11gunµe, 1>dcnce, and English c,rndidates wl10 pa.,;~ed 1hr 
l'raxi.~ ll l'X(lm WL'll! a.~ high or highl!r than the average verbal SAi' !.COrt• for all college 
graduatl!!i, Ph)'~ir,d l!duc:11ion, special ~ducation, ,uid .irt :ind music tenchcrs srnred 
bdow the nvernµc. 

A limitatio11 of this ,rnalvsis is tlrnt it provide~ d:1tJ only on ca11did:1tes, not actual teach
ers. As Bnllnu'~ Jata itl Figmi: 2.1 show, there nrc lal'gl.:' Jrop-oft~ 111 the p1pdinc. hH 
cxarnplc1 while 20 pcrcer,t or stuc.lt•nts from av<.'tag<' colleges bcc:irnc certiflctl to teach, 17 
pen:r:nt applied for te.'.lching jobs, and 8 pcr<:~lll <1ctually became cmµlorcJ ai. te:iclwrs. 
Given st11.:h large drop-om in the pipeline, we rnnnor just om1mc that those who pnss the 
Praxi~ ex.'.lmination hnw the s.irne chararlerii,tic:· as thmc who ac.:tualh• enc.l up leaching. 

R~cent studies, using dara frum the 19~13 Baccalaureate and Beyond Longitudinnl Study, 
provide a more c.:omprchcnsivc picture of thl! µipclinc from prq,,11atio11 to cmph>) 111ent 
(Henke, Chen, nnu Geis :!000: Henke, Geis, and Gi.unbattist,1 19% ). Th est' rnH1ie~ 
found that the college entrance exilminntion scores of the 1992··-93 ro\lcge grarhrnte~ in 
the leaching pipeline (defined by NCES n!i stutlents who had prtpared to tcnch 1 who 
were tcnc:hi1lg1 or who were considering teaching) wen~ lower than those students who 
were not in the pipeline, "At l!ach step townrd a long-term career in tca~hing, those who 
were more inclined to tench 1-rnrecl less well than those le1,s inclined to tcac.:h" ( 1996, 
p. 21 ). r:o1 \'.(t1mplc, as shown in Figure 2.:!, by 1997 the 1992--93 college graduates in 
this stud>• with the highesl t:(ill~gc cnttanc,· c:-:o.mi11atio11 f,(orc::, wen: wn~htently ler,s 
likcl)' than their pt?cm; with lower srnres to prepare to teach, an<l when the)' did teach, 
th~y were less like!)• to teach studenti; from d1~adv,rntagt~d backgrnurir1~: 

• Cr:iduot1!~ whose college entrnnce e>:3 mination scores w1)re in the top q-i,utile 
wel'e JtaJJ ns likelr ,1s thoi;<• in the bottom qunrtilc to pH•pore to tench (9 \'ersus 
18 percent), 

. . ~ 
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' Teachers iu the lop q11anik ,~rre more th.111 1wia ,H likel}' .is ll1 ,1chL"rs in tin· but
Wm quartjJe to teach in private school.<. (26 Vl•rsu.s l ll l)C'rl'.erit). 

1b<.'her-s in th<' lop q11urtik wcrr at lc:1~1 1111e-1Jiini as like!)' .is te,1dicr:i in tht• hot
torn qu,irtilc It> tcad1 in high-pov,•rty :.diools ( 10 versus JI pcrn·nt). 

• GJ'aduates in the top quartile who Jid l<.'<Kh were tll'it:r. as likclv .1~. tho~l' in 1hr 
bottom qunrtile to lc,ive the prnfci,sion w11h111 ksi, tb,tn four ~•c,11'.·, (J2 ver"u~ 
l6 percent) (Henke, Chen, 011d Gei~ 20ll0). 

The.\(' stu<lie:; :,how il w11s1s11cn1 lH'JHJ und !,ll)!gt•.•,: th.ii lhl't,· I.\ a need to 1nDnito1 clni,P· 

l}' thl' suppl)' ,ind distributioll of IL':Kher ac,Hlcmil.' :ikills. Unfortu11,1tei)', the n,111on,d 
d,no on te;icher oc:odemic skill~ c:urremly nv.iilnble are limited b)' their lack of ~pecilic1-
t)', timeliness, gcncrali1.uhility, and ability to link to rn1<lent pcrforrnancc. The Surwr D! 
Recent College Graduates astcrtains the a.caJemic qu:illty ot' the undcrgr:.1Ju;11c i11stitu• 
tion a person attended, but it does not reveal whether the pcrsoll wa.s in the top or ho1 ·· 
torn of ll1c ncadcmit distribution at th.it i11stitutinn. The National Adult l.itcr:..iq• Study 
allcl the Bacc,d,iurcatc anJ lkyo11J l.ongituJinal Stud)' provide information about how 
tencher:; 1 ilcadcmic skills compare with thosc of other ptoicssionals, hut neither study 
allows for il link to student performance. While ~0nH! currently il\'ililablc data giv.! 3 

more direct rneil.sure of i\11 indi,•idual teacher's m•;"fomic ability anti cnn he linked to 
student Wit .~cores (Ferguson 199R; rrrguson an<l LadJ 1~96), the data arr cwt collect
ed routinely and are limited to a few stat\!s, Bcttc>r 11atio1w!ly reprcsentntiv<! daL'.I Ml! 
needed to gauge several ilspects: how the ncndctnic c~lih~r o( teachers wmpnres wi1li 
that of other profossionnls: how Lilt' exi~tinµ, Lc.idiing talent is dlstributc<l thnn1gl111ut 
th1.1 rnll!itr)'; ,tnd how tc:,chcrs' al"adl'rnk skills have a cumulative impact on student 
academic performance. 

B. INDICATOR 2: TEACHER ASSIGNMENT 

Man)' te11ch,m are CUl'rentl}' te,1ching courses the)' wcl'e not trained lo teach, nnd this 
appears to affect student achievement advcr.~c!y (DurlinwHarnmond 2000; Go!Jhubi.•r 
and Bn•wcr 1997; Monk ,rnJ King l 9~•l), Tlrnu~h i;cvl.!rnl studies sh<>\-v mixed results 
conccming the relatio1tship between 1c:ich('r degree and student test scorcsi most of 
these ::n1dics Bimply assr.si; whether n tcJchcr ha~ J. muster\: tlegrt'c ((or o. rcvit•w of the 
r~sults from these studies see Greenw.tld, Hedges, 1md La.inc: I l.)%; H,rnushek 198'.)) ,1nd 
do 11ot identify the subject in whkh the degree W.l!i received 01· the trpe of ttnining o 
teo.c:her rccei ve<l, 

Goldhaber and Bl'ewer ( 1997)1 Darli1~g-Hommrrnd (2000), ,rnd Monk ;1nd Ki11g ( l 99~) 
foun<l thnt .~ubjcct maltci· pl'eparation is relu1cd ID studc,,t uc:hic,•cmcnt even nt'tcr con• 
trolling for relevant tcal'.hcr and student background .i.1\d contcxtuul ,·ar1ablcs suc.h 01, 

,·nce/ethuidq• nnd socioeconomic. st.Hus. Goldhaber .,nd Brewer ( 1997) c1.rnfirmcJ this 
sig1,\lii:0111 rl!lntionship it\ mithe1110tk~ .md 1-ciL'Jh:l' hut founcl 110 effect in Enµl\f:-li .111J 

history. 10 'lt·al'l\crs witl1 b.icl1l•\u1·~ ,111J 1n,11;1~r's (k~l l'l'~ 111 mathL'm,111cs ue a~:,u(i.111•ll 
with higher student mnthemntks test ~1:ores. TrndH.'1'5 with b;1chelor'~ d~grer.11 in sdena 

11 ►1'11is stuJy US<'~ cfoto fro111 th~ N~tio11.il l.:ducJt,un Lo11µ1tudi11ol Stud)' of 19~~ ro )Ol)k ~, !hr rclJ• 
tinn~hlp lwtwccn lcnehcr c:hornc1crl5Lh:., 01,J ~ll11.lent .icltl~wn,l'III ~.:me~ of 10th ~raJc .~tur.knt,. 



I 
I ill'l'. ,1:;snci,1t1•d with higher student !ti:ient:l' :,rnrcs, The effect ~i7.l' in ho1h im1,111n.'li i~ 

ab,>111 n.10 of i\ ~tandilrd Jt",•intion. 11 ) 

i\fo11l: ,111d l,ing ( 1994) loLikcd ,\I the rclutionship between the 1rn•p,1ration of m,1tl1r
nrn11c:; and sc-il~t~ce te.1chcn ;11ld .m1dent lcnr111ng. lls111g JMtionall)' rcprr~ent,1t1VC' da1.1 1

1~ 
1lic1• 111ea:,;un:tl prnparnlion hy counting th(' riurnher of gra<luatt' antl unJcrgraJun\e 
\'.nur!iC!- tc,1chcrs lotik in their fidd. J-vlonk .rnd King found that, in Slll1H' ii1stalll'l"\ lii!:li 
school st11dc1Hs 1 mnthem,iticr. and science te/,1 scoref. are as!-ocinted with the suh1cct-
111:ill<.'1 preparation of their te:.icher:,. (They <liJ not l'X:irnine Enµli\h 0t lii•;tlH\' tt'st 
:;n11·es.) The results for mathematics, howcwr, arc st tonger and larger when they i11d11de 
thl' (\llmtlntivt· nrn1he111atics ptepnrntion of nil the m;ithemntics tcnc:hers tlwl st11dc11ts 
had in both thdr sophomore and junior yl!ar~ in high school. The students who :;rnrc<l 
l,dow the m"dian on a pretest ;ippcarrd to reap th<! most benciits. Cunrnlative cffc1:ts 
were not fo1111d in science. 

Darling•Jfommond (2000) conducted ,I state-level analysis examining the rcl,.Hion~hip 
betwet!n tea<.:her preparation and 4th nnd 8th grade student achie\'cmcnt 011 the 
Nntional Assessment o( Educational Prngrc:-.s mnth allJ reading exams, After controllinµ 
for th(• pcrcl'ntuge of :.tudcnts in poverty, the pcrcentuge who havl! limill'd Enµli~h pro· 
ftciency1 overoge clllss size1 and the perrentage of teilcherr. with mnster's degrees, she 
found tlua "the proportion of well-qualificcl teachers (those holdirig state ccrtificntion 
.1nd l11e equivalent of a major in the field taught) is by far the most imporrnnt dctermi• 
natlt of student ad1ievement" (p. 27). 

Giv~n the appar<!nt benefits students receive from being taught b}' well-qu.ilifie<l teach
ers, it is worth assessing the extent to whkh /itudcnts are 1anght by teachers who an· 
1eaclii11g without the pmpcr q\1t1lifk,1tiom;, A fteqttt•11tl)' dte<l me;i~urc of wheth!!r .i 

t<'.1dicr is unqu;\liftcd is 1..1nc that Jct~rminl's whether i.1 teacher is tc:11..:hing out •of-tidd 
or tc,1ching ~ub.iects thM he or she was not trained to tench (lngersoll 1999). Bee.nus~ this 
occurs main])' in thl! sccondnq1 nnJ nm the elcmt'ntary grades (Bobbitt and Mctvtillcn 
1994; Henke {!t al, l 997), this discussion foc\.lscs on the secondory lev<!l, There arc two 
111eps to defining out-of-field teaching: defining field of e.-<pe1·tise and determining the 
numher of courses taught by tlrnHe without the proper qu:ilificntions c>r trninlng, Sorn11 
lwlieve a st•condaq• teacher's field is defined by the tca,her's unllcrgraduat<' or graduate 
mo_ior or minor, If she majored or minored in mathematics, her field i~ mathematic~. 
Others argut• thnt field should be defined as th~ .mbjcct in which the teacher is sttttc cer· 
t ified, indcpend~nt L)f her mn.ior or minor. Still others think that 3 teot:her's field should 
ht• dcfincu hy the combination o( mo.lor and minor a11d ccrtilication. A math tcad1er1 

for example, wouid have to hove both ma,iored i.n mathematks and been certified to 
tench in nrntheminics. Several reports present data pertaining to each of these detinJ• 
lions (Bohhitt 11t1<l McMillcn 1994; Henke ct :il. 19\17: lngcrsoll JC)99), hut there is some 
cnni.t•tisus that having 1111 tllldt.!rgrt\duut~ or gr.idu.1te major or minor is i\ minlrnJI 
r~q11ir~m~11t ( Ingersoll l 999), and thnt dt'tinition is used in the follow in~ <li1il'.Ussio11. 

11 '1'1w c!'{<'cl ~lze e~llmu11:s 11re~cnltu here differ sli11h1ly from thos~ prt.'M!ntl'u in tl1e pJpc.>r i:l111J bt,r.iust• 
I lw l'~l i111tltc~ !rt tl1<.' po per were inwrrccl ( f'l'trnnal wnmiu llie\liol\ wi 1h \iulclltaher, Much 199'.l ). l\01h ~w 
o( <'~111111111.'~ wwi c,,k11l.1tcd 11slt11J 1hr 1·o~({klC'l\ti pwcril\•c.l in T,1hl~ ~ ot' ll1<' PilP<'I, Howevr1, lh<' 1'.~1i111nl1'} 

111 lhl•ir pnr~er wm.- cukulole<l u~inu the <.:11c(/ltil•111s lu <:otumn~ nnl! and 1wo for m.i1ht•m~1k.~ .rnc.l three and 
four (111· .~r.ir.na, llw1u~e column$ onr nrid 1hrl'c pr<'mll m1111icdfo•c.l moclnl$, th<' c!{w ~itei -~h1rnld h1wt 
bl'tll 1·11kult11l'u using col,unn lwo for ntull1cinutk.'. ,UIJ column four !or si:lc!Jl~t. 

11'Thc l.011i!itUt..llnal !i1udy ()f American \'11u1h. 
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/\her detining in-field and out-of-fl<!ld, rcscarchcn Cilll t~Mimatc by fJcld lhl' exll'llt ot 
out--o(- fldc\ tca(hing. Therl' are three wnys ro 111t·asure ;111d report out-o(.fidd tc;ichrng. 
first, rcseorchcrs haw cornml)nly rcponcc.l tht'St' nurnht·ri; at tile teaclier lc•1•c/ (Bl)!,liitt 
a11d J'vlcMillc11 l \J94; Henke ct al. 1997; Ingersoll l 1J1.111; l.c1vis ct al. l 999 J. Tiley rl!ron, 
for l~Xnmpk, the percer11nge of tcncher~ h~iKhing n1.1t)1crnn11c; who do not h.i\'I' 1hc 
proper traini11g (''the percent o( tcarhct., tcncl1i1ig 11\ath out-of-ficlJ"l. !lowevcr, 
lwcnusc most teai.:hcrs who te:ii::n out-of-field do not tench ,ill nf their courser, out •of
ficld, this appronc:h <:ithcr untlcrt•stinrntcs or ovcrestiinatci, the problrm. Re.~e.Jrcllrr:, 
lrnvc used two imperfect teacher-level ddini1io11s of out-1.}f-tit·ld teaching, ne1tli,:r o! 
v,:hich can a1xurotcly ncwunt for the fnc1 1h,1t tr.achC'rs arr often onl>• partinlly out-of. 
field: the "t111}1-mismatch" approach and the "main-as!--ignmmt" approach (Bohliitl and 
Mdvlillcn 1994; J-knh~ c!I .Jl. 1997; lngcrrnll 19\-1~1), The ",111y-mi~m.11ch 11 .1ppro,1rh l.ihl'I~ 
teachers as out-of-flcld if they ilt'C lcnching (It fr,ur o,ie course th,1t does not niilt(h then 
fle)d (however fielJ is ckfi11rcJ l. The "111ain-a.•;sig11ment'' approach labels teachers a.~ 1>Ul· 
of-tidd onl)1 if 11ws1 of the rnursc~ the)' tc;1th du llOl 111,1td1 their ficlJ. Fur exarnpk, ,, 
teod1er who is certified in social studies atul tenthes four of her Gvc courses in i:odal 
1au<lies and one t>f het five courses in math would be mnsidcre<l teaching out•of-field 
in math when using the first approach (''rny• rnisrn,uch") but not the scrnnd apprond1 
("main-assignment"), Conscquemly. the 11111.iin•a:-~ignmcntu apprnadi unclere&tim,llcs 
the magnitude of t}u~ "out-of-field" phcnomltno11 ( l~ohbitt illlll Mdvlillen 1994; L<'wis et 
al. 1999) because it counts thi~ teacher as ll1 ,1ching in-field <'''<'rl though she is teaching 
mnth out-of -field. Conversely) the "a11y-mism;"1td1" approach o,•erestimates the mag11i · 
tude of the problem hec:1U!,I! it courits thii; tcad1t'I' u1, iln out-of-field 111:.rtJ1 teacher even 
thmigh she i& tei\ching only onr math course {not ht!r enllte rnurst! load) out-of-field. 
Prcciscl)' hccausc teacht"n; usually <lo not teach all o( their courses out-of-field, it i:-. 11ot 

optimal to Bssess the pcrce111,1~c vf teaclicrs tcachtng out-of-tield in {i given sub.icct. 

The other two npproaches come closer to assessing UH? true mr1gnitude of the out-of
fidd phenomenon. It ii; more informative to a!ise:;s what pcrce11tage '!f corml'5 in given 
subjects arc taught by l°IUt•of-field tcat:hers a11d, because not all c:lasses huve the snme 
numbers of students, the pm·c11tag~ of studcllts in gh·en suh,iew, taught by out-of.field 
teachers. These two mcai;urc~ identify for policy maker:; the extent o( the qualifit'tl 
teacher shortfall and will pinpoint the l)cmrntuge of :;tudent~ affected by the problem. 

·111e pt•rccntagc-(1f-couri.es measure has not hcen usc<l in prior anaJyses o( national data. 
The pcm:entugc-l1f-studcnt mrasurr has bt't'll generated (Bobbitt 3.Ild Mdv1illen 1994: 
Ingersoll I 999 ), but unfortunate!)' it has 11ot been ~enern1eJ ui;ing the most reC"emly 
twulluhle data (lhc 1993-94 Schools and Staffing Surve}1 anti the 1999 '!'cachet Quulity 
Surve)') , The most tci.:c111ly .w.iiL.1blc studcrn-lcvd :rnalyses provides dat3 from the 
1990--9 l sd100I vc,u (Bohh1tt and Mi.:Millen I C194i hH1('tsoll l !19rn. Tlm n1inlvsis shnw~ 

I ' • 

that I ,l p<1rce11t of :-.ot:lul stuJie!i student~, 23 p<1rt:cnt of E11~lish/\a11gtrngc art.~ .~tuc.le1H~. 
18 pert'<'tlt of i;dcnct? ~tud1•111~. and 31) fll'rt'C'!\t ot' m~Uhi_!m;1tic~ stud<'11t::. in puhlk :;~c 
011dn1·y sdwols (gt:1dc~ 7 IIHCHJ~h 12,1 wm~ 1,wgli1 b)' l1c,1d1i:r.~ who did 11nt Jll;li<il ot 

minor iM these flclds (Bohbitl un<l Mc:Millcn 1994}, 

Unlike some of the other tndkntor·s dlscus~ed i11 this report (1a1d1 .i~ indit:n1or.~ of p<1d
agog}' :mu 1,drnol \cudcrnhip dbrnsscu in iiUb~ec1ucnt chapters), mcasurin~ out •llf -fkld 
tc11chi11g is rdutivdy struightforward. even though there ure various Wi.1>'~ to defi11t· 
ic(J\1;11ifi<.!1L

1
' the types t)f survey questicrns tH'.f.'.dt•d to nBse!-s trnit1ing nnd ce1·tifh:.ttio11 are 

known, Aud even though then! are vnriow, 111:J}'8 to counl liow man)' course~ ;11·c tauµlrt 
by unquuli!hid llrni:hcrs, there ..trl! mcnnlngful mcasur<'s that cn11 l>l' co11slrul.'.tcd. ,\:; Ill''~' 



Figure 2.3-Percentage of teachers wrrh three or fewer years of experience by level of 
m1naoty and low income enrollment: 1998 
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di\tl1 bcC'ome avnil:ihle frnm tile 2000--01 Sdrnols 011d St:iffing Surw:y nnd the 2000 
'lcath(!r Qualit)' Survq, student und rnurse•ltivcl estimates wlll he tlle most mc,rningful 
and predsc rstimatcs o( the extent of in-field and out• of.fkld teaching. 

C. INDICATOR 3: TEACHER EXPERIENCE 

Studies suggest that students learn more from experienced teachers than they do from 
less e.xpcl'ieuced tt!,t('.hcrs, Murnru1e and PhiUips (l 981) reported that in a large city in 
the Midwest, after controlling for other student and teacher charactcr\stics such as 
ra<.:ch•thnkity and socioct:onomic statw,, childrc1i taught by a teacher with five years of 
experience make three to four months' more progress in rending skills during a school 
year th1111 de) children taught by a fir1:t-ye11r teacher, A more recent stud)' conducted hy 
Rlvkln, H:mushek and Kain ( 1998) found that 4th, 5th, ,u1d 6th grade students in more 
e>:.pede1\i:ed teachers1 cl11ssrooms in Texas over the course of one yenr gafoed about 0, I 0 
c,f n standard dcviution i11 reocHng anti 1nath cmnpnrcd with their p~ers in clu.i:i;rn01m 
when· te:1cl1t.1rs L.i.d l!.!ss th,rn tWt) yctu·s L1( t~:-:pericnce. The benefits ol' e.~peric1w:1 how• 
ever, nppcnt· t.n level off nltcl' 5 years, ,rnd the1·c arc 110 noticeable differc11i:es, for exam
ple, in the ~ffl•ttivc1u:~s ul' u leachcr with ~ )'L'.11'~ or' n:pnk1h:l' \'L'rsm .i l<.-.1t:h<.·r with 
10 ycal's o( t1xperic11cc (D11rlinr,-Hammond ~UOO), However, tcucht•rs with~ ur l U years 
or c~pcricn~c He mrirc effective thun 11ew teacher~. 

Though it is impossible to limit the teaching force only w e:<~erienced tenche1·s, the 
effect!; of new tcochers moy be diffused and rcduc.ed i( uew tenc.he1·s 111·c t!venly distrib
uted amo11g the schools, o.n<l proper a~sl~tnnc:e is given to u~w t1mclrnr~. 

As Ll( 1998, tcni:het·s with three 01' fc,,,~r ycnrs ,,C cxpcr!c11a were no1 sprc11d t1v1ml)1 

rnrn11g different typci, or r.chool.~. Pigurc 2.3 .~hows thut the hil,lh<.•sl•povcrty schools 



and 1.chools with the hir:hcst concl'ntr,11ion:; of minority s1udl·nts (tho5c in thr lop 
quartile) have n higher proportion of incxpertenced 1cachl'I.', th,1n schools with lower 
levels o( poverty ,1n<l lower nurnl,('rs o( mi11oril)' ~t\lUl'llls (thmc i11 the tl1n:<.' other 
quartiles), The higbe~t-povl!rty school~ ,IIHI sdrnni1; with the highest concc11tr:1tio11s of 
minority students lrnd nearly douhlr !h(' 1noportw11 of im-.'ipcrit'lll'.:ed 1e,1ther.\ ;i,\ 

school~ with the lowest poverty (20 vl'rs111, 11 pt•rcent) and 1111\1!:.1u>11(1.'J1\1,1111>11111 

minority students (21 vcrslH, lO pen:rnt). One likely t:au:;e 101 tlw ovc1repre:;ent.1tioti 
of inc:<pcricnccJ teacher.~ i~ that tcat:licr attrition disproporti1111atcl)' affcl'l!, ltigh
pov~rty sdwol:; (Henke ct ill. lll1J7). 

D. ll\lD(CATOR 4: JlROt:ESS10NAll. DEVELOPNIENi' 

'J'bc qualit)' of tJ1c Lc:ad1ing fr11CL' 111.1}' (;epenJ l)JJ the opportnnitiL's for tlevdopmcnt 
prcsciucd Lo those uheady Lcad1i11g lH:c:iusc cnlt'ring teachers m,tkc up J. minority of the 
tcat:hi11g corp~. Evcu though experts would likely ngree thnt pro(cssional Jevclopment 
should enhance student learning, lhcrc is no c.:oncrcte stnlistkal cviJcncc of an assodn
tion. This lack o( sl,llistical evidence may be b~cnuse tht• quality of the data pertaining 
to professional development needs Lo be improved to undcrstn11d more about its rcl:l
tionship with studcnl learning. 

111 the l 980s ond 1990s, lilrgc numbers of teachers left the profession withi11 the first 
l!!w yearn of ~11leri11g it. hir e,-:,unplc, bc:twl'ell the 1993-94 and l 994-·93 s<.:hool yi:ars, 
the most rccc1H years in which n;Hion,\l ntll'ition dnt,1 exist, 17 percent of tc,1ct1crs with 
tlace or fewer years of experience left the I" nfc~.~iori. Nine pm:ent left after teachillg 
for lc:is thun one yc.i.r. AnJ, us llotcd abovl', a Ji~prnporlionutcly high share left high
povcrt)' schools. 

Purthl'r stucliei, usii,g both stntc nnJ lliHional dnta h.1vc .~hown thut the moi;t acaden1i
c.11ly able 1e,1chers a.re the most likely to leave the profession in th<.· first few years 
(Henke, Chen, and Geis 2000; Hey11s l 9R8; Murnane and Olsen l 990; Vance ;\lld 
Sdilcchty \ 982,l. Thi.~ rn111potllH1s the p1oblrn1 1dc11tillctl above that the tiuist arn<leu,
i.:ally t.iknted m,1y be the It.1st likely tu cnta the prnfession in the first pl,1i:e ( 8alll1t1 
I 9%i Hane)', tvinduus, ,rnd Krdtzcr t 1JS7; Henke, Chc11, n11d G~is ~000; 1-kyn~ I 9SR; 
Murnane 1.Uid Olsc11 1990.: Vuncc ~n<l S~hlccht)' 1982), ln uddiLiun, us dbcu.~M:d in the 
~chool drnptcr below, high te"c.:hcr ,lttrltion mar negatively affect a schciol'::, profession
ill i.:omnnrniq• und student learning. 

ln seve1·al n<lniinistrations of the S,:hoo)~ ,u1u Staffing Survey ( 1988-89, l !191-n. 
1994~95), 1cachas who reported "Jjss;1tisf1H.tion with teilching as ;l cnreer'' ns one of the 
three 111ai11 m1~ons f<>r \rnd111t 1e:.1d1i11g were a~kcJ whut spcd(ic:ally the:,· Wl!l'L' Jh,satis• 
lied with, A.J11011g the top conLt!l'Jls dtcd i11 each survey wtire "inadeljl\.lte support from 
;1d1111n\mnt\rm,'' "pno1· ~t11dc11111H,ti\',llio11 ,ri lcjm," illld "st11dc1\t discipli11c p1ohlc1m'' 
l Whi1t'lll'!' et al. 11)r I. 

To k,•t•p young tCllC.ht!rs committed to the profession 1111d to help them ll!.i.rn the trndc, 
the N111i1mnl Comt11issio11 011 Teaching an<l 1\ mcric:a's ruturc ( 1996) rccommc11<l8 1h11t 
:.d10()lr, i11s1it11tc induction progrnnis, The commission suggests th.it th~sc programs 
should be modeled on the residenL')' progrnms ui;ed in medidne o.ud should inc.Jude the 
1.rniri11g ot' hegi11ning tcuchcrs with skillcJ mcr,ttm. rormo.l induction pr·ogrnm.~ llppcar 
to be on lhe rise, Par example, teachers with three or fewer ycrnrs of txperient:e were 
mon~ likely 10 h;we repn1·ted participt1ti11g ii, 1111 lnduction progrnm in 19':>8~99 thun in 
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1993-94 (65 versus 59 percent) (Lewis et al. 1999), Llttlc is know1\ .\b~\ll the forin these:· -
prngrnms take, whether they will help novice teachers teach better, or whether they wili' 
stem attrition, 

V<·ll•1·a11 tcad1t!rs also hnvc profo1,sional development IH'<'ds. Severn! report!. lrnvt' ,1ssert -
<.'d that tl'nchcrs will perform hl'ttcr if the)' ars! given opportunities to sh.:1rpen their 1.killi; 
,111J kcl!p abreast of advnnrcri i11 their ftelJ (Henke, Chen, a!ld Geis 2000; Nation,il 
Conuni!-sion on Teoc.hing a11d Amc\'ic:;1 1s Future 1996), tho\l~h a comprelw1sivc osscss
n1c11t o( the availuhilit}1 of 1iuch learning opportunities on<l their impact on teuchern an<l 
students hils yl,!l to be done (Mullet1s et al. 1996; Smylie 1996). 

Nt'vcn;1t'lcss1 Hevcrul rt'form initiatives have notc<l that "pmfc1,sio11ul develop111r11t" 
(PD) should play a central role in improving the schools (Nation,\! Commiss1u11 on 
Teac.htng and Amcric:il 1s 1:urure l 996i National EJucritinn Goals J\11wl 199.Si ~faliollal 
Fou11Jation for the \mprovernrnt (}( Ec.lucatio11 19%). 'J'hc National E<lucat1or1 Coal~ 
l\111el endorsed higb-qu,ilit)' prof essionuJ dcvclopnwnt in l 99 11 by setting t.he following 
gonl: "the n.:ition's lcad1i11~ force will have aae~s to progrn1rn; for the co11ti1111~d 
imptovl!mctll of their profcs~ioual skil:s and the opportunit)1 to acquire th<.' knowlcugc 
and skills neeclc?d to instruct and r,repnrc all American students for the next cc1HUr)' 11 

(National Educ.:,nion Gools Pnnel I 995, p. 93). 

Part of the reason for this support is that a high pcrl.'..entage of the teacl1ing fore!! con· 
si.~ts of teochers who received their iaitial training more than 20 years "go. ln I rJ98, 64 
rcrc:cnt of public school tcnchers had 10 or rnorc years o( c..xpctienct: 1 n11u 39 pr1rl'nt 
had 20 or more (Lewis ct al. 1999). In other words, witJ1out formal PD initiatives, a sub
~ta11tinl uumber o( te11chcri; might be 1111i11for111ed ahout key ad,•:inces thut hnve 
otcurrc<l in the fi!!ld of e<lucatio11 !>incc they received their initio.l training, PD advocates 
believe that th<.' ovunll quidhy of the nation's te,1chers depends 011 t.eacht'rs bl!1nµ giwn 
the opportu11ity to learn about new theories o( teaching alld le11rning, i:h:inges in the 
student populntion, nncl how to use new tcch1wlogies (such as computers untl the 
l11wrnet) in t11dr classrooms (Choy and Ross 1998; National Education Go,\ls Panel 
1095; NtttioMI Foundation for the lmprcwement of Education 1996). 

There i!> broad consensus about the drmcnt~ that constjtutc an effective profc~i;ional 
dt•vclopment rrogr11m (CPRE Poliry Brief 1995; National Commission 011 Te.:iching ill1d 

Amc1ica1s Future 19%; National roumlation for the Improvement of Etlucation l<J%i 
U.S. Dcpartm<.'nt of Educatio11 1999a), The Notional Education Goals Panel citc.-d sl!ver
,11 o( tlle~e elements in ltli list of "principles uf high quolity profesi:ional development 
pro~rumi. 11 (Goal8 2000 1999, p, 2). Successful progrnrni;: 

• roi:us on individual, .:ollcgial, aud organi.zationa.1 improvcmem, 

• Promote t:olltlnuous it1qufry irnd ilnprovcmc11t cmbcdc\~d in tht> daily life of 
schools, 

• Me pl<.111n~d colloborati\ll'))' h)' t.hnse who wlll µartkip,1tc i11 and fodli1att• that 
d1:vdopmc1ll, 

• Ht~quirc ,.;ubstirntial linw ,ind other rcw111-r~s, ilnd 

• Art• <ll'i\'Cn by n rnhere111 lon~•term r,lnn, 

111 nddilior1 to these five prlr1ciplcs, rescurd1 I,~, Collen u11J 1-1111 (2000,l sugg!!st1, tlrnt pro• 
ft•sido1i;il dev<!lormcrH lll'tlviti1\1, th;H ,m• tlghtlv linkl!d to W(•ll-deli11rd 111strurtion,\I 
go11J.~ t'esult in 1111prov~d tt!ilchmg. To dntc, the dq;ree to which PD r1<:t1v1u1J.~ ac1rn,!; the 

e 
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Figure 2.4-Percentage of full time public sdtool teachers who participated 111 profe~ional development activitie$ in 
the last 12 months that focused on various topics: 1998 · · 
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cou11tr}' emhracc these principles is unknown, Current clata tell us mostly about the 
prevulct1a of PD, bu I not much about I~ structurl! :rnJ quality, 

Whnt is known i1, thnt PD is ubiquitous in public 1,chools, In 1998, 99 percent c)( the 
n11tlou 1s public S{'hool teachers lrnd participated witl1i11 thl.' previous 12 months it, at 
lenst 011e of the eight PL) 11cti\'itit!s listed in Figure 2.4, NCES concluded thot the~e pnt
terns ind icu tc<l that teacher~ were engaged in profesidona 1 development nctlv it ics cu n • 
sistent with guidi.?lit1e•s stipult!tcd in rccctH cducutlon reforms (Lewis ct .il. 1999), 
Howciver. ns Figme 2.5 illumotes, the ma,iol'ity of teai:hers participated i11 the!ic 11ctivi-

1ici; from one h> ci1.thl hours, or for rm mort' thun one dov, Thus. most teachers are not 
' ' 

l'llg3gl'd it, I'[) on p:1r1 icul.ir topic~ (l)I' :,uht,llllial amount~; of time. 

lk}1onc.l topic. COVl'IUHl' ,rnJ titnc sperll within topk arca:, 1 11utional surW)'S reveal lit1lc 
about the c,11ilwr of PD netiv11ies, Additional dat,1 urc needed to assess whi.?thcr n11,• ot 
rhei;e tcnclicrn, l1Vc11 those who ,Ht> p,,rticipnting in PD ,11."tiviticr. thi'lt ln~t Jor,µer th,rn 
dght hnur~:. are e11gaged in activities tllilt urc part o( ,1 lntµ!.'t proces~ of staff t\.'lll'W,il and 
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E. SUlvtMARV 

If, as lfanushck ( 1992) h:tS suggt'slcd, tc;ichcr quality can translate uHo a diff crcnce in anm1· 
.11 studl'n1 achievement growth or more thiln 011c grade \r.•1d, then teacher qu.l!i1y ma)' be 
among the most important is~ucs lo l.'.om,idcr when thinking;1bou1 sclwot quaJj~•. ~ltJJiw1\111, 

stud1e1 cxan11nc tht.' rclatiu11fih1p hc•1wccn teacher quaii!iG1tion,r; 311d studrnt h-ar 1llrl)'., 11111 

teachc1 qualificatiom arc 111os1 commonly 111ca.1,ured i11 rhe~e st1.1dic.\ 1,y looking at wlicthtr 
l,·ai.:her~ .ire certified .. 111J whl'd1er the~1 have master'~ dt't!rl'l's. Thc~c rncaMm'!, of tc,Khn q11al• 
ilic,uiom do nor ,1p~cilr to be rdi1tcd to i;cliool qw1lit}', pL'rhaps b,•c,1ll\C thev J;;c).: spc·rificHy, 
Current researd1 usiiig nwre prccisl' rnl·usurcs suggc.~t.~ that teacher quulity with rl'spl'c:t to 

student outcomt-s might be improv('.'d if teachers' ac.1dcmic skills are improved, if more lt',\ch· 
er,r, l<';Kh in the field i11 which the}' rcceivrd their training, and possibly if teachers participate 
in high-quality profossional development uctivitics telntctl to content. 

National duta show that poor childrc11 receive lc:;s than their fair share ol h11:h-q1rnlity 
tent:hcl'li. The academic .~kill1, of incoming lt'achcrs arc relatively weal{ compared with the 
avcnigc college student; tWHl)' teachers, c.~pt•c.:iall)' rnatl1 tcarhcn;, arl' tt·ac.hing subjl'Cl.'i they 
were not trained i11: and mall}' teachers do not expcricni;e susL1incd profcssiu11,1I drvrlop-
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ml!nt experiences to hdp them grow and learn Ott th!.! job, And quality among the current 
teaching corps is not evenly distributed throughout the nation. High•povertr s~hools ,·n<l 
high•minorlty scho()!s have a dli;proportionatcl)' hi~h share of inexperienced t<:achcrs rel• 
otlvc to low-poverty and low-m.inority schools; and high-poverty schooh have a dispro• 
portionately high share of academia:illy weak teachers relative to low-po\'ert)' schools. 
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Quality Schools Commission Legislation 

North Dakota faces the same challenges as the rest of the country in dealing with the 
complexities of education issues related to Accountability, student achievement and teacher 
compensation, A number of states have oµtod for accountability plans that emphasize the 
results of standardized tests. Many of these plans have encountered problems related to the 
rellablllty of the tests and political backlash from various constituencies. 

In recent discussions of education issues in North Dakota, educational leaders have focused on 
a broader view of assessin~ our sLhools. The Quality Schools Committee, under the direction of 
former Lt. Governor Myrdai and comprised of representatives from the state's educational 
agencies and related professional organizations, has focused on the concept of quality and the 
development of an assessment process (called the Quality Schools Framework) that defines 
quality, The framework looks at results from a broad range of factors that contribute to students' 
education, rather than results of a single test. 

To move this concept forward, the Quality Schools Committee has developed legislation calling 
for the creation of a two-year commission to complete the development of the assessment tool, 
Implement the assessment process, analyze and report the results and make recommendations 
to state policy-makers and education constituencies. This document has been prepared by the 
Quality Schools Committee to provide an overview of the Quality Schools Commission and 
answer some questions leglslators may have regarding the legislation, 

What are the key elements of the Quality Schoois C1immisslon Legislation? 

The legislation calls for the creation of a commission to assess the quality of education in K-12 
pllbllc schools, The Intended outcome Is to maintain and enhance educational quality 
throughout North Dakota, To accomplish this task, the legisl~tlon does the following: 

• Creates a commission of education experts and constituent representatives. 
• Directs the commission to implement and direct an assessment process based on a 

quality schools framework. 
• Mandates that schools participate In the assessment, 
• Directs the commission to report Its results to the legislature and other appropriate 

entltleA, 
• Directs schools to report their Individual results to their communities In a public forum. 
• Suggests that the commission use the results to make recommendations to the 

legislature and other appropriate entitles for long-range planning to address school 
Improvement needs, 

• Includes an expiration date limiting the commission to two years. 

Why 11 this teglalatlon necessary? 

The quality of K•12 education In North Dakota Is basically taken for granted by Its citizens. A 
history of high standardized test scores, high graduation rates, and low drop .. out rates provide a 
sense of security as we send our children out Into the world. Trends related to demographics 
and economies are Impacting schools and communities In ways that suggest past assumptions 
about how schools operate may not hold true In the future. As we adapt to these trends It Is 
Important that decision& are made based on data that Is both relevant and current. 
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Currently, ther\9 Is no organized, comprehensive long-range planning conducted for K~12 
education. The commission descl'ibed in the new legislation would be charged with conducting a 
one-time comprehensive study of North Dakota schools. While all North Dakota schools are 
required to conduct periodic self-assessments (either North Central Association or School 
Improvement), the type$ of data collected and how they are used do not provide for an overall 
view of all schools. The Quality Schools Commission legislation would create an entity that 
would have the resources, organization and authority to accomplish the task of providing 
current, useful data to feed a data-driven planning and decision-making process. 

What kind of support is there for the Quality Schools Commission concept? 

The Quality Schools Committee has been working for two years-this past year with ,3n 

emphasis on identifying a unified strategy to prioritizing education issues related to K- 12 
education in North Dakota. During that time It has worked diligently to include a wide range of 
constituencies in Its discussions, both professional educators and the general public. In April 
2000 a group of 47 North Dakota educators, legislators, business people and community 
leaders participated In the Quality School~ Retreat. One of the recommendations from that 
retreat was the pursuit of the commission concept. The idea was to have a commission provide 
the Information needed to make effective deci~ions regarding K-12 schools in North Dakota. 

Since last spring, the committee has garnered support in the form of resolutions and letters of 
support from the Joint Boards of Education (NDUS1 ESPB, DPI, SBVTE), the North Dakota 
School Boards Association and the North Dakota Council of Educational Leaders (see 
attachments), In addition. two national education organizations, the Education Commission for 
the States (ECS) and the Mld~contlnent Research for Education and Learning (McREL) have 
bean Involved in supporting the Quality Schools concept and providing technical assistance. 
Members of the Quality Schools Committee have also widely disseminated Its work at meetings 
and conferences throughout the state and region, creating awareness and building support. 

Who wm sft on the Quality Schools Commission? 

The legislation states that commission members will be representatives from the following 
agencies/organizations: 

• Governor's Office 
• Department of Public Instruction 
• Office of Vocational and Technical Education 
• North Dakota University System 
• North Dakota Education Association 
• North Dakota Cuunoll of Educational Leaders 
• Education Standards and Practices Board 
• North Dako·ta School Boards Association 
• Workforce Development Council 
• lndlan Affairs Commission 
• North Dakota Parent Teacher Association 
• Information Technology Department 
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Additionally, the governor will appoint three members from the primary sector business 
community. The commission will be led by an executive director to be hired by the commission. 
Research consultants will be hired to do the bulk of the development on the Quality Schools 
Framework, data collection, analysis and drafting of reports. 

Most of the entities listed above have been represented on the Quality Schools Committee for 
the last two years. Given the short timeframe the comm·ission has for accomplishing its mission, 
It is important that the majority of commission members be knowledgeable about the issues to 
enable the work to proceed quickly. 

How will schools meet the demands of the assessment process? 

Much of the data required for the assessment tool are already collected and reported in some 
manner at the local or state level. Data that is already collected by state agencies will be loaded 
Into the frameworks database by researchers working for the commission. Data collected locally 
will be submitted on-line via a website developed and formatted to be user-friendly. The 
researchers will be responsible for organizing the data. In some cases, the data will simply be 
responses to whether or not certain types of activities are taking place. Activities conducted by 
the commission wlll complement, not replace, the work currently done by DPI 's school 
Improvement process. 

What wlll be the outcome of the Quality Schools Commission? 

The outcome of the Quality Schools CommlEision will be three-fold: 

( 1) A comprehensive assessment of the current condition of K- 12 schools in the state, 
(2) An assessment process that can be utlllzed and/or adapted to fit school Improvement 

needs. 
(3) Recommendations for policy-makers based on current data that can be used in decision• 

making for maintaining and enhancing the K-12 educatio,, system. 

How wllf the assessment process work'? 

The assessment process Involves the followlng steps: 

(1) Expand and complete the Quality Schools Framework (assessment tool), 
(2) Develop on-line databi-.,se/webslte. 
(3) Train school personnel In use of on-line assessment. 
(4) Collect and analyze data, 
(5) Draft reports, hold meetings, etc., to disseminate results. 

The first three steps would overlap and be completed within the first six months of the 
commission's work. The centerpiece of the assessment process Is the Quality Schools 
Framework, It consists of a series of quality Indicators that rate the ql1allty of indlvldual schools 
on each Indicator. These Indicators are based on research findings and best practices, Most of 
the Indicators wlll have scales attached to them, but some might not require them. Examples of 
some of these Indicators are shown below, 
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A total of 21 scales have already been completed and undergone a ·formal technical review 
process by research staff at MoREL and assorted education professionals around the state and 
nation, It should be noted that the work is still In development and labels, categories and 
indicators may still be revised, The scales are belng developed ln a consistent format with five 
response categories, the middle one representing the expected level of quality. 

Following are several sample scales In the student achievement area. A technical explanation is 
not provided here due to the brevity of this document. The two scales below address student 
achievement based on the CTBS and ACT tests. 

little or no quality Inconsistent meets quallty surpasses quallty exceptionally high 
d emonstrated quality e,cpectatlons upectatlons quality 

CTBS total score Below 616.3 616.3,633.5 (Within 633.6,668.2 (Within 668.3-685.5 (Within Above 685.5 
means--4th two standard one standard two standard 
graders. deviations lower deviation of mean), deviations higher 

than the mean). Mean of all public than the mean) 
school districts= 
650.9, sd=17.3 

llttle or no quallty Inconsistent meets quallty surpasses quallty e>Cceptlonally high 
demonstrated quality expectations exJ)fctatlons qualltv 

Mean ACT Below 17.6 17.5•19.1{wlthln 19.2·22.6 (Within 22.7-24.3 {within Higher than 24.3 
composite scores lwo standard one standard two standard 
for all gr•duatlng deviations lower deviation of the deviations higher 
1tude1,ts, than the mean). mean), lhan the mean). 

Mean of all school 
public 
dlstricts=20. 9, 
sd=1.7 

The CTBS and ACT data are examples of quality Indicators that would be loaded Into the 
database by researchers since these scores are reported directly to state agencies, Because 
North Dakota test scores traditionally are higher than national averages, the framework Is 
setting a higher standard by basing the 11 meets quality expectations'' category on the average of 
North Dakota scores obtained In the year 2000. 

The next scale ls an example of an Indicator to which the Individual school would respond to the 
on .. llne database by placing Itself In the appropriate category. The final version of this scale 
would most likely be made more quantitative In nature by replacing terms such as 11 Hmlted 11 N 
"small" with actual numbers or percentages. 

Spec II l 
training/ 
etrtlflcatlon 
program• 
compltmtnt 
currtoulum, 1,1,, 
OltCO, Mlcrotoft, 
MATEF, A+, etc, 

training/cert lflcatlon 
r11ogram1 ottered. 

Limited number o 
apeelallzed 
training/ 
eettlfleallon 
programs offered: 
no 1tudent1 
recelvi eertlfleaUon 
or no certltleatlon 

mHta qu1llty 1urp111t1 qu1llty 
11< ctatlon1 ex ctatlon1 

Llmtt9d apeela IZtd 
tralnlng/eertlficatlon 
programs offered: 
small percentage 
of atudent1 
regularly receive 
certlfleaitlon. 

Regular 
apeclallzed 
tralnlng/eertlfleatlon 
pro0ram1 offered: 
not enough 
capacity for all 
1tudent1 aeeklng 
training, 

offered. '--------'-------.i....;.;.;,;....;;.;;.;,, ___ -..L ____ , _ _..__ 
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Most of the development of the quality Indicator scales has been related to student 
achievement. This was done to maintain an emphasis on results, rather than process. However, 
there are numerous capacity Indicators that would be Included in the final version. These 
capacity Indicators would become more important in situations where achievement results might 
reflect a lack of quality. Researchers would then be able to examine relationships between 
various achievement and capacity Indicators which would ultimately provide useful information 
for the school Improvement process, Examples of capacity Indicators include teacher 
compensation, emphasis on professional development, use of standards-based curriculum, and 
the availability and use of technology. 

Why does the legislation merit emergency measure status? 

The development of the Quality Schools concept, assessment process and legislation was 
accomplished In a short time on limited resources (most of which was private funding obtained 
by the committee), There Is still considerable work to be done on the development of the 
assessment tool and planning for the commission's work to ensure that It is completed in the 
designahld tlmeframe. It Is Imperative that the existing momentum of the project not be 
Interrupted, It Is the Intent of the Quality Schools Committee to continue to solicit private funding 
to maintain this momentum. The success of this work and the Quality Schools initiative is now 
dependent on a commitment from the state to provide the necessary support that will allow for a 
smooth and swift transition of responsibility from the Quality Schools Committee to the official 
state .. mandtlted Quality Schools Commission. 
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February 20, 2001 

I 
SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
HB 1157 ------------------------J 
CHAIRMAN FREBORG AND MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE: 

My name Is Tony Weller. I am appearing today on behalf of the State 
Association of Non•Publlc Schools (SANS). We support this bill, but ask that you 
amend the blll so that a representative of the non-public schools in North Dakota is also 
Included on the Quality Schools Commission. 

While the lnltlative 1s goals are aimed at public schools, these goals, such as 
study the provision of education and assess school. are also Issues which directly 
affect the state 1s many non .. publlc schools. The Inclusion of non-public schools on the 
Initiative would not only bring a broader perspective to the commission's study, but 
would also recognize the Important role nonwpublic schools play In North Dakota 
education. It would also allow the non-publlc schools to benefit from the Initiative's work 
and to take back to these schools the results of the Initiative's studies and 
recommendations. This would be beneflclal to our students, teachers, and 
administrators. 

This Is a very large1 and all encompassing Initiative. Our proposed amendment 
simply allows the non .. publlc schools an opportunity to be one of the mem,bers of the 
Initiative. 

The house education committee does not have a problem with our being on the 
Initiative, In speaking with Representative Kelsch, she Indicated to me that lt was 
merely oversight In leaving SANS off the Initiative and not Intentional. She has no 
problem with the Senate correcting the oversight. 

We respectfuU~ reguest tbat you adopt our. amendment listed below and then 
give the bill a do gass, 11 you have any questions, I wlll be happy to try to answer them. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR TIME AND CONSIDERATION. 

PBOEOSED AME~DMENT TO HOUSE BILkNO, 11Z2 

Page 1, after line 17, Insert: 

h. The president of the state association of nonpublic schools, or the 
president's deslgnee. 

Renumber accordingly 


